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STEAMER TABLE.

From San Francisco: FOR $2.00 0 y
" ssr" ""ssiAlameda Oct 6

i The Bulletin Publishing Co,
Manchuria Oct, Ltd., will deliver The Evening

For San Francisco! --4 m M ; 1 . M .1 Bulletin Bulletin for three month! and
Coptic Oct. 3 Good Housekeeping for onei i v rij iSiberia Oct. 17 .4 ii i year, or The Ladles' World

From Vancouver! !i M T J--J. --JsL.-A- V1 67 for a year or Phyilcal Culture
Mlowora Oct. 21 xz s"" ,Jr for twelve month.W : t0( V.n .For Vancouver: if NF S2.00 FOR THE PAPER
Moana Oct. IS, fiv. AND A MAGAZINE.J 3:30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN REACHES THE HOME EDITION
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Planters' Trustees
Ready To Act

For European Labor
WAITING FOR FACTS FROM THE FIELD

"All tho plantations want white la
lior. They will ho very glad to get
while labor," said a prominent sugar
expert this morning, "hut no dcflnlto
action toward securing whlto labour can
ho taken until the plantations have all
made known what they can and what
they aro willing to it In the way of ot-

tering Inducements to labor from Eu-

rope"
It was doflnltely learned this after

noon that the trustees of tho Hawaii
rianters' Association are ready to taka
up the matter of securing labor fot'
tho plantations from Europe, as soon
aa tho last word is received from tlu'j
various plantation managements, with
the Territorial Doard of Immigration

Thn Planters' Association trustee
liavo been authorized to proceed as
soon as tho necessary data Is to hand

As yet but a few or the plantations
have responded to the call Issued by
tho Association for an outline of In-

ducements. ,

Just what the nature of the first dcA

nlte step will he, Is not being talked
of, hut the rianters and the Hoard of
Immigration will get together In earn
est and start the ball rolling and. a
man will probably he sent to Huroprf

to Iiauo the cnll for laborers.
No further meeting of the planter!

v 111 be necessary, as the understand
lng now Is. Tho trustees. It was con
clustvely announced this morning, ore
ready to go ahead with tho actual work
of trying to get European laborers to
Hawaii as soon as tho working facts
aro in from tho plantation manage-
ments.

Some of the plantations nrc slow
with their prospectuses, but a raft of
these Is oxpected within the next

Ask After

Cargo Of

Alameda
The Merchants' Association of this

city this morning cabled to San Fran
clsco Inqulilng for full details In rrf
erence to the cargo aboard tho O. S. 8.
Alameda, which went on the rocks at
Fort Point, S. F Saturday, whllo leav.
lng on her regular run for Honolulu.
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TOMORROW TO

in,! in she
A. Rlchley goes to Hllo on tomor-

row's Klnau, to return to the city Sat-
urday on the same boat, to select a
site for tho mill to bs erected by tho
Hawaiian Mahogany Co., organized for
the export of koa, which has been offi-
cially classified at Washington as ma-
hogany.

The mill will probably be located
near the railroad In Hllo.

Mr. Rlchley, recently returned from
a flvo months' visit to the States, In
his company's Interests, expects to gd
to San Francisco on the 17th, on a fly-

ing visit, to complete arrangements foi
the machinery for tho mill. Ho was
to have gone up or. tho Alameda, but
that vessel's misfortune on Fort Point
rocks necessarily changes bis plans.
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INHERITANCE TAX

The first statement of Inheritance
taxes due, which according to the new
law on this subject must he rendered
to the Treasurer every quarter, has
been mado up by Clerk M. T. Slmonton
of Judge Robinson's court. It shows
that two estates hate been wound up
during the last quarter, namely the Eli
Peck estate, on which the tax Is
$1949.34; and the Fritz J. Wilhelm
estate on which the tax. Is $752,37.

The merchants dvslred to learn full
particulars aa to what 'had been done
with the Alameda's cargo and what
arrangements were being made by tho
Oceanic Steamship Company to send a
vessel In tho Alameda's place. Tho
possibility of much of the cargo being
thrown overboard In order to lighten
and float tho Alameda entered largely
Into tho request for full Information.

Tho disposition of tho Alameda's
cargo was naturally a matter of great
Importance, to local business men.
Where cargo had been Jettisoned it
would bo necessary to duplicate orders
and. In any event, the going of the
Alameda on tho rocks occasions more
or less delay and Inconvenience In
mercantile circles here.

Information was this morning re-

ceived to tho effect that half of the
Alameda's cargo had been saved. The
report had It that the vessel was belnji
dismantled. The engine rooms were
flooded and the boat was a wreck.

Mens'
Business Suits

Your business 8ult should show as
much Individuality of fabric, style and
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means suc
cess In business today.

If you choose a suit from those
labeled

Ifredfjenjaroinsfo

MKERS flEWyRK

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use of the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en
ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

ex

916 TO $34

FOR SALE ONLY b.'
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WARRANTS

1 IT M
Have Never Specified

Manner And Time

Of Labor

TRENT MISSES CHANCES

TO BE MANDAMUSED

SECTION 76 IQNORED IN MAKING
OUT PAY PAPER COUNTY

TREASURER DELIVERS
COIN ON FAITH.

No warrant for wages of County em
ployes, according to the latest discov-
ery In the controversy over how money
shall be paid out by the County Treas-
urer, has, since the County has exist-
ed, been presented In proper form.

Section 7G of the County Act de
clares:

All warrants shall duly specify the
liability for which they are drawn and
when the samo accrued."

Treasurer Trent has, as recent his-
tory has detailed, cried aloud for the
specification of liability in the drawing
of warrants. The statement of liabil
ity has never been forthcoming as far
as wage warrants hae been concerned.

With most "material and supply"
and most salary warrants this objec
tion docs not stand, but wage warrants
have nil along been painfully lacMux
In specifications as to liability.

Trent has refused "blanket" war
rants and some other things and tho
local world has been kept busy reading
of the test cases thnt did not come off.

tho disputes, arguments and clash of
opinions us to warrants and method of
payment, but It now develops that
Treasurer Trent, whom some blame for
the squabbles, as many others holding
tho Supervisors responsible, has ten-

derly Ignored numerous opportunltlc
to refuse to cash wage warrants, has
missed many lively opportunities to bo
mandamused.

Wage warrants have poured into the
Treasurer's office, made out without
any pretension of following the letter
or spirit of tno County Act, Section 76.

In re specification of liability and yet
the "troublesome" Trent. In the good- -

ticsB of his heart has. taking It for
granted that the County Fathers knew
what they were doing, and accepting
the proposition that all must be uunKy
dory, shoveled out the good gold w 1th-o- ut

knowing what he was paying It out
for.

Section 7C calls for specification of
liability.

In tho face of this section here Is an
example of the "unspeclfled-llablllty-wngo-- tt

arrant:"
Road Tax Special Deposit: John

Doe. laborer, 0 days- - work at $1.60,

$9.00.

The warrant Informs the Treasurer
that out of the Roud Tax Special De
posit he must pay John Doe $9.00 for

days work at II. CO per diem.
Nothing Is said about what manner

of work the said John Doe has per
formed. He may have cut the grass
on Tantalus, or driven on automobile
up the Capitol steps to the Secretary's
office to take Jack a bunch of roses
or he may havo played a pianola at
Pearl City picnic.

In the light of what he might have
done and might still do In the way of
refusing to cash warrants, with

lilm, Trent's friends are
that his past refusals are as

three mosquitoes out of a swampful.

Secretary Root has gone to Labrador
fishing. Last ear he lud good luck.

PRUDENCE

that you rent a box In our

safe deposit vault In which

to place your valuable doc-

uments, Jewelry, etc., for

safe keeping. The cost Is

nominal S5 a year nt
up.

Hawaiian

DICTATES

Truci Cn I i, Mliuoi vu., iau., rsrfcs
Fort Street, llonnlnln g$g

WILL BE TOTAL LOSS
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111 STANDS

Tho Supreme Court today rendered
decision on the demurrer In the American-H-

awaiian Engineering & Con.
structlon Co. vs. the Territory. The
petition claimed (2040.80 for extra
work under a contract for the rebuild-
ing of the Fort street wharf and al-

leged that this was ordered by the Ter-
ritory and the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works and was necessary In his
Judgment by reason of unforeseen exi-
gencies which required more work to
be done. The sum of $300 was also
claimed for the value of old material
removed by the Territory between the
awarding and the execution of the con-

tract for the reconstruction of the
Brewer warehouse, which provided that
the contractor should use none of the

Supreme Court May
Have Two

Additional Judges
WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES MAKE INQUIRES

Department
proposition

Department

possessions.

preparations

Department

connection department
UnlteJ

States District Breckons ask-
ing opinion

enlargement 111"

personnel
Department

members

New Rugs

FINE
ASSORTMENT

CREX

Hopp &Co..

yD(iilMiUiNM
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old material, to the actor
laltned he was entitle!.

sustained the Tcriltory's demurrer In
both points

i

ANDREWSTiSTIFIES

order get the testimony At-

torney General Andreas the matter
of the Takada murder case, before An-

drews leaves for the Orient
Judge Perry, Takada's counsel, sub-

poenaed him this afternoon to give
deposition before Judgo Robinson.
Perry made a motion quash the in-

dictment In tho caso the
grounds the Orand which
found the bad had evi-

dence tho matter presented It.
Andrews that be knew

tho matter.

A delegation Elks will meet W. J.
Ilrynn tomorrow, the committee

Dr. Frank E.
Thompson, J. H. Fisher, Ceorge H. An-

gus and W. E. Fisher.

The Department of Justice In Wash- - this morning. "How much Intercut'
Ington Is at present considering the the Is taking, that Is If!

of enlarging the local Su- - It h merely a routine matter or not,
Court bench by having five Jus-- I do not know The In.

tied In the place of three as pro, sular Affalis Is into the
cnt. I up of the courts all the Insular

A bill for the purpose of enlarging I

the Supreme bench V adding two new "I have asked many of the local legal
Justices was Ka-- lights their opinions In the mat- -
lanlanaole to Congress last year, hut ter. It .seems that It Is the coacensui
no action was taken on It seems of opinion the Judges and lawyer
now, however, that tho Department of that tho Supreme Court should be en- -

Justlco has not lost sight the runt- - larged as suggested. I have not. how
tr and Intends Investigate It. In told you what my on opinion
making Its the coming Is."
session of Congress the officers In Breckons, when asked what ho
charge the division on Insular At-- thought was the object for enlarging
fairs, a branch the the court was, stated that It had pre- -

were Instructed to note memo- - eumably been because tho
randums of defects the laws tbe Increasing of Important iiucs-Insul- ar

possessions and to make sue- - which were now being, brought
gcstluns for the purpose of remedying before tho Supreme Court to 'ecldu.
tno same. sucu as municlp.u questions, etc.

In this tho onl
Insular Affairs has written to

Attorney
him to glie his In regard
the proposed of

the Supreme Court.
"The on Insular Affair

of tho Department of Justice in Wash
ington, or at least some of It,

A
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H00KUPUF0R BRYAN

Mrs. Theresa is planning a
ery feature for the reception

of Mr, Bryan on his arrival tomorrow.
If ntl goes well something In the ilno

Is tnklng somo Interest In the Increase of an hookapu will be

of the Supreme Court," said Breckoni tendered Mr. Bryan by a party of na- -

.tlvo Hawallans at the dock. GlftB In

GRASS
RUGS.

J.
Young; Bldp;

Takada

nothing

con-

sists Cooper,

looking

Justice,
number

Wilcox
unique,

great variety will be offered with the
usual ceremony and tho noted Demo

'rrnt lnnttpp will tinva nn Alrnprlpnrn

that Is enjoyed by very few In thc
days.

Mrs. Wilcox has been named on the
committee to receive Mrs. Bryan. She
believes that all good American citi
zens should decorate their stores or
houses In somo manner to show their
respect for their noted fellow citizen.

A. Illom's big sale of ladles' muslin
Is very popular. Don't miss It to
morrow.

Oet there with both feet Bipeds

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

o s ?

Suits to measure tit Act-
ual cost of material and la-
bor Jt 4 J

SALE BEGINS OCTOBER 2nd.
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ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET, tf

Pumps Fail To

Clear The Alameda
SAN FRANCI8CO, Cat., Oct. 2. It Is believed that the Oceanic steamer

Alameda will be a total loss. Powerful pumps that have been used to clear
the ship of water have proved Ineffective. The cargo Is almost discharged.
A strict investigation Into the cause of the accident Is promised. The Santa
Barbara Is expected tonight.

o

CINCINNATI HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

MOJI, Oct. 2. The American cruiser Cincinnati grounded on Lime Island.
The ship was afterwards floated and reached this port.

o

ARMY STORES WERE CONSUMED DY FIRE.
TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 2. The fire In the army store houses at Hiroshima

did damage amounting to $924,553.
o

PORTE OBJECTS TO PLAN POWERS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oct. 2 The Porte persists In his attitude

of refusal to accept the plan of the Powera regarding the financial control of
Macedonia.

o

REFINED REDUCED.

NEW YORK, N, Y, Oct 2. Refined sugar quotations were reduced ten
cents a hundred today.

Tho Supreme Court today rendered
decision in the case of Frank and Nlu-u- a

I.ucwclko vs Territory of Hawaii
for $1500 for breach of covenant In a
rotneyance made by tho plaintiffs to
the defendant. The cotennnt In ques
tion was made by Governor Dole and
the court sustains the defendant's de-

murrer on the grourds that there was
no law authorizing the Governor to
make the covenant In question.

$.
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A very pleasant feature of Engi-
neers banquet at Hr.lelwa Saturday
night was the music furnished by an
oxcellcnt Victor talking machVie loan-

ed Ilergstrom Music Company.

In fifty ycrtrs average of
British has risen nn Inch to 6

feet Inches.
A trooper's sword measures S3 Inch-

es, while a lance Is 9 feet long.

jaxs

The $3 Shoe
. QUESTION

O O O iJ 0 J J O J J o

Our competitors are realizing the fact that the great valuo we
are giving the public Is driving a considerable portion of the bus-Ine- rs

they once held to ALAKEA STREET, and are advertising ex-

tensively shoes for Men Women at $3.50; of course, a sacrifice
of profits Is not for a single moment by them considered. Inferior
goeds are advertised as leading values; but the people are the best
Judges, and are satisfied we have knocked out the days of unfair
profits.

One house would have you believe they give every purchaser
of $3 50 shoes more value than any store In the city.

NOW HOW CAN THEY ?
BssssssssmaBiiw aaaaaaisssssssssssssssisss sun sasasHHsmMsnaissssssssssss aaa
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SOROSIS & WALK OVERS

L, B. KERRifc CO., Ltd.
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THE WHOLE I
SHOE WORLD

Is on the run for first place In the art
of shoemaklng. The Judges have
awarded the Grand Prize to the "ALL
AM P.ICA," the world's greatest
S3.n0 & S'1.00 SHOE FOR MEN.
Ihey are unequalled In workmanship
and style, and their fitting and wear,
ing qualities have made them famous
the world over. Our newly opened
stock of these shoes comprises the
latest and swellest lasts and Includes
a variety of leathers which will open
one's eyes. Our ambition Is to give
every wearer of $3.50 and $4 00 shoes
for men, more valuo for their money
IIIOII CUIJ Vblll tlUIC III iwniit
WATCH Ui KEEP OUR PROMISE.

Island orders given special attention.
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nufacturer'sShoo Co,. Ltd. l
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEMDAR.

MUNDAV
Le Progres Regular 7:30 p.m.

Lo Progres, U. D. Regular
8 p. m.

tuiimoav

WnDMIHOAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.
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I'HIDAY

SATURDAY

All visiting members of Ue
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets ovory Monday evening at 7:30
In I O.O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY. Secretary.
CHARLES O. HARTLETT, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In

lted to attend.
Q. II. BEIUIEY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

")AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodgo, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. C16, D. P. 0. E..
Will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and neretanla streets, ovcry Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets ovcry Saturday evening at
"7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hnll, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In
' lted to attend.

E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.S.

Honolulu harbor, no. 64. a. a.
, of m. & p

Meets on first rnd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Capiat?:
F. MOTHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock ln K. of P. Hall. King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to 't--i
and.

i M. ROSENDERD, W. P.
I

I II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets evory 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
tch month at 7:30 p. m., In San .An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

lo attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. It.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and y

ot each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Trlbo No. 1

nd visiting Red Men are cordially In-

vited.
A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.

A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggle and Sad-fi-

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TI8(NG AGENCY,
124 8ansom. St, San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
bo mad tor L

'to JW

A Dlcnd of the Rarest Small Stills

In the Highlands of Scotland.
A perfect stimulant.

V:' We recommend

this brand

White

HnrQp berss I best value ever
..v,.ww ?M,

In
nniini wrwv.

rp
WiEr lhe market.

fiyjlgi 10 yearB.

Age, body, bouquet, perfectly ma-

tured. Moderate price.

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 Kine; Street, neat Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for ;J5
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5 per lb,

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once,
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. .Second Vies Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

rt gents for

Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.
427 QUEEN SI. TEL. MAIN 4.

P. 0. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tlrts put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenls

are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand S feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raited letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-pro- and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
havo opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sliocr, they are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them ln a first-clas- s

manner.

& CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Gatton, Neill & Go,;
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"Ft; Sal." cards at Bulletin offk.

i up imp' ..

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1905.

LOCAL AND GENEBAL

Head "Wants" on p.ico C.

Stmr Noeau, Lnne, lor Ilonoknn and
Kiikulhiiele. 5 p in.

Best cup Hawaiian corteo In tho city
at New England Bakery.

The Italian cruiser Cntnbrln is look
ed for about next Vediieduy.

flic him ll md steamer Claudlne
tails tor llonoiiuu on October 10.

The latest by Kate Douglas Wlggln,
Rose o' tho Hlvcr. at Allelgh fi. Co.'s

Harmony Lodgb, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.,
meets tonight nt 7:30 In I. O. 0. F. Hnll.

1 lip Kona-Kn- u ste.intrr Mniin.i I.o.t
Is due In port cnily tomorrow morn-- 1

Ing.
On Sntunlnv 1 r, mnrcr Tn nt tvilil!

out I3.5.U2. County salaries ,irul pay- -
rolls. eyes tnrougn some defect, you must

Bargains In planus nt Coyne Tumi expect early decay, a natural decrease
tur Co., Ltd. Milking room for fall,0' vitality and consequent shortening
stock. of life.

A iirubato notice In the cstntc of
John ltlley, deceased, Is uuitcr New
Todaj.

W. (5. lruln, oon lo.ivltic for tho
mainland, expects to go to Euiope next
summer.

The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria Is
due from San Francisco tomorrow
morning.

The U. S. transport Thomas suIIb
from San Francisco for Honolulu on
Thursday.

The deep sea dredger Pacific will
probably arrlvo fium Snn Francisco
next week.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. $1, 11.50 and 12 per ntek. 124'J
Fort street.

Camera views, raradlse of tho
ou sale at all news dealers and

iurlo stores.
Stmr Keauhou, Tullett. for Knpaa,

Annhola, Kllauea, Kullhlwat and Iln- - rocl.s. The hull of the Alameda Is
3 p. tn. Ileved to be badly niinctiiicil.

The steamer J. A. Cummins sails FOLLOW FIRST CABLE May Float A
for Kooluu pons nnd Wnlmanalo lo San Francisco, Sept. 30. The

morning. meda went on the rocks on the north
The schooner Lavlnla. Captain Wels- - fi,if. 0f tlc channel nenr w licit? the

linith. Is expecting to sail for Laysan Mall steamer City of New York
Island this afternoon. ttns w rcckuil social ears ago. Ex- -

Dr. Huddy has returned Jiom Kauai. nmlnatlon showed that there was no
It Is said W. O. Smith and fanlly in,.,ii. ,ir Tk,..ni,.were Alameda jinssMiser.
Tll mos' refreshing of nil drinks

there It. lnWater Is everywhere,
, now line of the latest mllll'

ucry. Just recehed ex Alameda. Mr.
L. Dlckcrson, Alakra street.

The steamers Noeau for Honokna
nnd Kukulhnelc and Keauhou for
Knii.it ports sail this afternoon at S

o'clock.
Aiable" preserves Iron uiofs from

Llkcllkc aiilved from

If ion us with your printing
our work be well

promptly done nnd reasonably
Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

to 111 .' Ills wife,
W. F. Ervlng, seciclniy of lhe Demo- -

cralle Central
will rcmoe to Francisco, icpre- -

.Metropolitan Meat Co. of
titer.

nddltlon to as secretary
the Hawaii Piomntlon Committee, II.
!'. Wood ot Sau due here on tho
lioat that takes the Alameda's
will do ilirlc.il work tho
Chamberpot Commerie.

oi mc auciai
pure Association tor year 1U03-1'J-

be held this at the retl-den-

of J. P. Kewn'o
Llrnot final. lna llin nintr , 1, V'(M

be ieu.l by P.of M M Sco'.t on
Local Pioli cms In rio the
tion officers will he In Id.

The Japanese colony held high
yesterday afternoon nnd evening

as the of Proprietor Shlozawa

tho Shlnpo. It was the
In a

paper has been conducting for soma
weens paBi.

Tho grounds of the

...-...-.

6k.
r .v j.s.j' jri

iSSBSa I(MMyiJmmt k--'

& T w
OLD AGE

Is not a question of years, a ques
Hon of vitality and the preservation of
all faculties.

Whether or old for age l

'no criterion for the wearing of glasses
If you choose to no year after year

casting nerve force and straining your

Just think It over.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

MKiruu
(Associated Preis Cable.)

MAY FLOAT ALAMEDA.
san rrnnclsco, Oct. I. There Is n

baro possibility of floating the steam
ship Alameda, the weather continuing
favorable. Most of the enrgo has been
taken off tho steamer by lighters. n

make nn examination tho
hull today. Pontoons are being plan
ned for inlslng the steamship off tho

, n ,,.., ,,,
mt.i .... ..... .,.i ..... i.,i., i..

if vessels that promptly came to tho
lescue.
COASTING STEAMER

San Francisco, Oct. 1. The coast-
ing Santa llarbarn ran
aground the Mendocino coast at
da) break yesterday. The passengers
were It Is reported that the

o""Bai. uci. i. ino coasting

cd and seventy
COSTS JAPAN MILLIONS.

Oct. 1. A has occurred
In the army storehouses nt Hlloshlma,

'causing a loss of several millions. The
was Incendiary.

HONOR TO DEAD
Odessa, Oct. 1. The body Ron

iral Kondrntenko was received hcrrt
with n great civic military
Biratn, with the Indlffer- -

tMlre ,ip01, Gcnernl Stoessel's arrival.
MSS R00SEVELT SAILS.

ToMo, Oct. 1. Miss Roosevelt has
tailed f i om Yokohama In the steam-
ship Mlnnetotn for
33,000 ON STRIKE.

llerlln, Sept. 30. thou-iTun- il

worknu'ii nt electrical establish-
ments 111 e en a

IN!,CTE,D F0R DRIDERY.

." v"' ""'" "
of the council of nlUermen and two ell
Izens have been Indicted for bribery.
WELCOMING R003EVELT.

Washington, Sept. 30. President
Roosevelt was warmly received his
return yesterday.
HARRIMAN IN KOREA.

Seoul, Sept. 30. II. Harrlman has
arrived here. .

PASSENGER8 ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Jllknhala, from Kauai
Oct. 1. A. A. Dcas, Jas. I.

Holt C. A. and servnnt. D. II.
A. Haneberg, F. A. Wlckott,

Is no doubt about White Boek;flro BonK tug, nnj ,.
sold

stylo

nnd reduces the temperature r ""a tea ronoatcci and Is

Ciilllomla Feed Co., lne .,n",', ,0 Saa I'rimclbco.

aEt.nts AFTERMATH OF WAR.
The

MoloKal ports with 75 head of llvo suamer lisiesno sirueu a mine south
stoilc lust Saturday night. She returns r Shantung promontory and was

tomorrow lit noon. stioyed. Fifteen persons wore diown- -

entrust
and developing, will
done,
done.

Quins the health

Territorial Committee,
San

sentlng tho
IIouolulu

In acting of

Diego,
place,

certain for

inirnrsi niceiing on
the

will evening
Mr. t'ouko ou

"Some
nlocy." elet- -

of

car-

nival
guests

of Hawaii clos-

ing event voting contest which
the

but

young,

Boston

will of

AGROUND.

steamer
on

landed.

saved.

Toklo, fire

origin
HERO.

of

and demon- -

contrasting

Seattle.

Tlilrty-thrc- e

strike.

i""'i

on

E.

ports,
Doylo

aBhore the

decay

steamer

T... rmjM'ss O. Evans, L .Aknna. Miss M. I.

at Wa.k.k. ;here the carnival
'

",,d.7' '" f'0"8 W,' ' A?"'h-held-
,

' ' Mcho ion wife. I. CI.
were decorated for tho occasion

In elaborate Japanese style. Crowds J""". M. A. Splllner Dr. Huddy.
' M frosser. m. Schilling, L. o

which Included many representative
of the city came and went from Ke, Mrs. II. II. Cooper. T. V. King,

.1 o'clock In tho nftcrnoon till mid-!11- "- ,,lnE nml :3 l'c0,!'

night, nnd they were enteitnlned rlght 1't almr-- Llkcll .0. fim Moloknl

rally. ioiih. Sept. 3. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
A Japanese? theater held forth nfler-- Hare, Mrs. J. P. Brown. Joo Nakallka,

r.oon and ecnlng and wiestiing bouts T. 'i . Myers. Mr. nnd Mrs, K. Shlrn-nn-

sword contests held the entliiislas- - ,In. Otto Myrrh, Mis. II. I.uuloa and
tic atli'iitlon of the crowds. At varlotiK child, Mrs. Kanea.
booths Japanese delicacies were terved.

1
i

and there wns plenty to cat and drlnUi Tho ship St'. FuincH, from Newcas-nn- d

then some lo spate. lie with 2.'23 tons of coal from Brown's
Judged fiom the size nnd temper of Colliery, Newcastle, for Kltelo, nnchor-th- o

crowds Mr, Shlozawa has siioiced- - ed off poit jcsleiday morning. She
cd In securing tho enthusiastic favor will proceed to her destination this
of tho Japanese lolony. afternoon.

HAVE YOU TRIED "PORCELA?"
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
PHONE MAIN 323. 121 HOTEL STREET.

y. ..

If you have tried Injurious drugs and
medicine Internally with no results,
now try

SANOZOL
LOTION AND SOAP.

Positive Cure for. all Skin Diseases.
The wondeifnl 'discovery of tho

specialist In skin diseases, A. J.
Fulton. M. D., Urooklyn, N. Y.

Sanozol Treatment Is external only.
During tne not weather Is tho worst

period for
SUFFERERS FROM

Eczema. Lupus, Herpes, Ringworm,
Fuirlgo, Scrofuloderma, Skin Cancer,
Pediculosis, Psoriasis, Ecthyma, Lich-
en, 9) costs, and all other forms of
Ulcerative. Scaly and Parasitic Bkln
Dk eases find Immediate, relict nnd per
n.unent euro by the uso of Snnozol. It
removes Pimples and Blackheads and
cures sweaty or aching feet.

oomo or me now famous cures by
Sanozol Treatment were fully describ-
ed In tho New York World on March
9. Sanozol Lotion wns also the cur-
ative agent through which Dr. Fulton
accomplished tho marvelous euro of a
case of Lupsus that nttractcd atten-
tion throughout the country, described
In the Brooklyn Eagle of March 29th.
READ WHAT MR. W. F, C. NINDE--

MAN. THE HERO OF THE JEAN- -

NETTE EXPEDITION, HAS TO
SAY:

1 havo been troubled with a very
Itchy eruption, called eczema, for sev-
eral years. Doctors or patent medi-
cine gave mc no relief until I was ad-

vised to use Sanozol. One bottle of
your lotion and four cakes of soap Is
all I used, and have not had any re-

currence of the disease. You may use
my testimonial as you requested."

(Signed) WILLIAM NINDEMAN.
Write for testimonials and full par-

ticulars of SANOZOL and convincing
testimonials on (lie ln our office.
Treatment requires combined tiso of
Lotion and Soap. Sent on receipt ot
price or nt druggists.

Lotion full half pint, $1.00; soap
25c. per cake or Jar.

Address Sanozol Laboratory, dept
li. C. 100-10- Elton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

The Beauty

Of Glass
Nothing beautifies a home at so

slight a cost as does plate glass
tastefully selected and used. W
have a very complete line of glass
for every purpose, Including:

Plate glass for windows and ohl-n- a

closets.
Basse partout glass.
Colored glass for decorative pur-

poses; red, blue, orange and yel-

low.
Figured rolled glass In white

and colored.
Ground glass, for artists' use.
Circular glass, cut to order.
Skylight glass, with wire.
Skylight glass, with asbestos

Wire.
Florentine glass, white and wine

colors.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J 77 S. KING ST.

NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and
do net wish to drink a whole
bottle at a time,

"NIPS"
were nude for your special

benefit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en-

able you to use the proper
quantity without loss, or the
necessity of leaving any re-

mainder to bzeomc stale.

"NIPS"
arc what you require. For
sale by

o

W. C. PEACOCK & Co,, Ltd,

SOLE AGENTS- -

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents,

Until further notice wo will deliver

loft ballast at 40c. per ton and hard

ballast at 50c.

LOUD & BELSEIt,

Telephone Main 198; South and

Sts. 3173-S- t

. 4UsV' JU4iktittti.a&,-- ;

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & COs.
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and. Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call,
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
Son,

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rent, and

Dividends.
8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy,
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
824 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accl.
tient and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus 8preckels, Wm. O. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu. ; : : t. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Dank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of N'ew Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made nn
approved security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato ot 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capitol Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Itcserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwong, Now York, Po
king, Snn FrnncUco, Shanghai, Tl
cntsln, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ 8T.

I A. NUNES

hsvA nnenmti a hnf.,..hn.lHM ik,.
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car- -
lags Shop.

8PECIALTY Work neatly don
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

FreBh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii,

1123 Fort St. and 1188 Nuuanu St
P. O, Box 961. Tel. Whit. 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired,

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles nnd Blcyclo Sundries;
a Sneclaltv. floods not called

'tor In 30 days will bo sold.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
cxeci-.te- r M shortest notice.

fc. .'.Aicg. .f.J,rf,.fr.J ..,.,..i'i-

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlssto.1 Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Suaar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pimm
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. . Irwli & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vie. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic. Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western 8ugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cat,

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Stree., Honolulu, T. H.

Af?entw lor- -
Hawallan Aaucultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Wailuku Sugar Co,
repeekeo sugar Co.. Tho Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; Georgo

Robertson, Vice President and Mans.
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; h. w. Macrariane, Auditor; p.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

S&. vPMS&jBSrJk. sVSsAE!

hrJrSW?? 2.

LIFE u FIHE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO,

LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished (or
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. It. fiurnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu,

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-
der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow.
926 FORT 8T., Honolulu Drug Co,

line Job Printing at The Bulletin

, W--
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THE VERY

atest flovelties

FRO FASHION'S CENTER

The s. s. Alameda brought us a
quantity of new goods wjlich were
personally selected by Mr. --Sachs du-

ring his recent eastern trip. Among
the assortment are :

TRIMMIINC3S
Including Appliques In white, cream, black and fancy colon.
In iltk and cotton.

LACES
A beautiful line In cream, white and black, with Inter,

tlont and allovers to match In the popular rote point effect!.

These goods must be seen to be fully appreciated.

EMBROIDERY
The new eyelet style In silk and cotton.

PERSIAN BA1ND TRIMMING
In navy, cadet, green and brown.

Eyelet Allover Embroidery
A novelty and strikingly attractive.

LADIES' BERTHAS
Rose point designs In cream color, white and black.

FANCY JEWELED BERTHAS
In white and black.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
An exceptionally fine assortment.

RAINBOW SILK BELTS
And a fine selection of girdles.

N. S. SACfl'S DRV GOODS CO., LI I)

jL'"

Cor. Fort and Sts.

m
Crystal Spring's Butter i

Refined appetites d:mand good butter. This Is the rei.un
why CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is so popular with the
best people. We receive this butter fresh by every steamer
and If you are unacquainted with Its merits would recommend
an Immediate trial. Its exquisite flavor Is preserved Intact by

the cardboard cartons Li which the butter comes packed.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone 45

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
MAKES RICH BLOOD, HEAL1H AND STRENGTH,

A BLE88INQ TO WORKERS
AND NERV0U8 PEOPLE.

A. POSITIVE CURE FOR
ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNCR
CONSTIPATION

Main

RED
BRAIN

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

Beretania

ERY8IPELAS
QOUT
TUBERCUL03IS
BLOOD POI80N
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSES

LIVER TROUBLES
tablets aro compounded from tbo essence of

rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research acts promptly
on tho Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs aro directly

responslblo for tho condition of tho blood. Is a
blood purifying medicine put up In tablet form, and contalna
nothing of an Injurious nature. They aro Invaluablo In casei
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess

of febrlne or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh Is

heir to can bo traced to impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can h. you.

A Sample Package of

will be sent free to any person wrl

ting and enclosing 5c. to cover cost of postage.
ON 8ALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLET8, 50 CENTS.

If your dealer cannot su pply you, send price and order to
POWELL DRUG & CH EMICAL COMPANY.

150 NASSAU ST.. NEW YORK.
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ill BREAK

Honolulu Association
Held Annual Ban-

quet Saturday

SPECIAL TRAIN CARRIES

PARTY AND SETS NEW MARK

EXCELLENT MUSICAL PROGRAM.
HALEIWA THE 8CENE OF A

VERY MERRY ASSEM.
BLADE.

tlon set several new marks In connec-

tion with their annual banquet hold

Saturday night.- - The special train to
llalelwa with a banquet and return
the same evening was something of an
innovation nnd lust to keen the record
ereen Andv Holmes, the engineer of. hours
the special. In charge of Conductor quicKiy,

clipped a few off oner nan ien ami mi
lest ever made w s
run from town to Halelwa. run
to tho popular country hotel was made
In one hour and forty-on- e minutes.
The actual running time exclusive of
stops was one hour and thirty-on- e

minutes. It less than that as
all plans wero laid and successfully
carried out to make the pass pleas-

antly.
people participated in

(be outing and enjoyed ever- -

from tho start, at five o'clock In tha
afternoon, till midnight when tho par
ty in town and took the
cars of the Rapid Transit which Man
ager Uallentyne provided to convey thu
engineers and their guests to their
homes.

Halelwa's accommodations aro espe-

cially fitted for a party of this char-
acter and Manager Bldgood made the
most of tho opportunity. The main
dining hall where the banquet tahles
were spread was tastefully decorated
under the direction of Manager and

and

entrance and streamers were draped
fiom the center chandelier to the sldei
of room. The niche for the foun-

tain was transformed for the occasion
and made an excellent stand for the
musicians. Everything In fact was
well arranged and went through In

3tmtanjnttjnnjut:tuu:tttaattmtmtt:::Kt

The Sporting World
mtffltntuntuuuuutiu:miiiiiiiiiirmnmwtm:!r4nannnutt;tmm;tntmt

IRON WORKS BEATEN

Tho Aalas forced the Iron Jugglers

to quit In the fourth spasm yesterday

after tho former had administered an

unmerciful drubbing. Every one
knows the Anla's with the wil-

low but few looked for them to round
tho paths IS times In 4 Innings.

The Anlas started In from the sound
of the gong to do business and they
rounded tho bags S times In tho first.
During their first Inning tho
Works Rot one. Anla batters then runs.
got busy nnd pounded out 10 more runs
In their next three was
too much for tho Iron men and they
threw up the sponge.

Tho Diamond Heads downed the ls

In a well- contested game. Doth
fair ball and the game

was exciting until the last
was out, Tho. Maklkls led by

In sixth but the Diamond

and batted out a victory the last
two Innings.

The summary!
DIAMOND HEADS.

An.n.nn.po.A.E.
Chllllngworth, ss-2- ..5 3 3

Sumner. It S 2 3

Freeth, 5 3 2

Soper, 2b-l- b B 0 1

Crowes, cf 5 1 4

lb 3 0 0

William, ss 2 1 I
c , 3 0 0

Soarcs, rf 4 0 1

Sullivan, 3 0 0

40 10 IS 27 14 9

MAKIKIS.
AIl.n.im.PO.A.E.

J. Sousa. 89 5 2 2 1 1

M. Sebastian, c 5 2 0 6 2 0

M. Frcltas, cf 5 0 1 2 1 0

M. K. Sllva. 5 1 0 0 7 1

Kalauawa, 2b 4 0 0 6 3 0

Ah Sin, 4 0 1 0 0 0

II. Rodrlgues, If 4 2 3 2 1 0

D. Palalna, lb 4 1 1 11 0 4

L. Fernandez, 8b 4 0 0 0 1 0

40 S 8 27 16 6

Score by Innings
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Diamond Heads.. 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 110
Maklkls 3 001130008

Home run
Three base hits Sumner and Crewes,
Double Kalauawa to Palalna.
Struck out Uy Sllva 4, by

7.
Ilnse on balls Off 0, off Sll-

va 1.

Earned runs Diamond Heads 7,

0.

schedule time, under the direction o'
Tnastmaster F. Iloardslee with E.
O. Keen and Fred Bush as his very
capable assistants In looking after de-

tails. The menu cards wero very
arrangements of asbestos and

at ench plate was a small stein as a
souvenir of the occasion.

The program of the evening was
thoroughly Informal and Jolly from thn
start. Iletlrlng Chairman Alonzo dart
ley started things going with a short
speech In which he bid the guests
welcome nnd referred to the work of
the organization, lie was followed by
the newly elected chairman, II.
Ewart. Then E. M. Boyd told som

V. H. Fnrrlngton made a brief
response for the press, and Marstoa
Campbell spoke to the point on va-

rious
The last part of the program was

musical and oratorical. The musical
end of It was upheld by the quartet
consisting of F. W. Beardslee, Stanley
Livingstone, II. C. Brown and Arthur
Wall, with solos by Livingston, Brown,
Mr. Jenkins and J. H. Ilowland. The
oratorical staunt was performed by
Bruce Hartman In Hawaiian with Guy
Livingston as Interpreter. F. W.
Beardslee gac a recitation that was
vigorously applauded. Kaal's quintet
club rendered several selections.

It was a Jolly affair and the two
and a half all too

Train was for town

Tracy, minutes 'tho shortly pasi
time before on th"run nome was muue us

The

seemed

time

Nearly eighty
moment

arrived special

ability

Iron
The

chances. This

played
highly man

Pctrle,

p

0

p

Freth.

Sulll-Mi- n

Ma-

klkls

unique

George

stories,

topics.

passed

time as tho out bound trip. Thosii
who sat down to the banquet were as
follows:

Sullivan

L. E. rinkham. E. M. Boyd. F. C.

Smith, G .F. Bush, J. M. Steel, John
F. Wilson, Geo. F. Ilenton, E. Ruetti-In-

J. It. Collins. J. F. Darcy, Geo.
Wagner. W. F. Lehigh. II. I Hud-

son, Marston Campbell, C. II. W. Nor
ton, Alex. G. Hawes, Jr., Henry 0.
Glnaca, Arthur F. Ewart, Mervln
Spalding, Edward Munro. Jas. Cum-mln- g.

C. II. Smith. H. Tracy. A.
Holmes. W. E. Rowcll, B. S. Denlson.
Wm. Welnrlch, Jr., Chas. V. E. Dove,
A. B. Arlelgh, W. II. McClellan, H. A.

Franson, A. B. Mcdelros, J. S. Sharp
Chas. II. Hoe. A. M. Simpson, Jame
S. Bailey. Wm. O. White. L. II Wolf
nobt. McnaiiKh. E. I. Chapln, Wm. 0.

I iinll A Pratt. K. II Carleton. J. II
Fuller, John W. E. Laker. W. C. Roe
Geo. Barker. L. II. Morgan Browne.
Geo. II. Brown, E. W. Kopke. Ernest
Knot. Guy Livingston, J. II. Ilowland,

Mrs. Bldgood. Large American Bruce Hartman,
Hawaiian flans wero draped over the Jenkins, Hugo

the

teams

two
runs the

taken

E. L. Culling. C. B

Herzcr. Raymond C

Brown. Arthur F. Wall. Stanley Liv-

ingston, r. W. Beardslee. E. 0. Keen,

Geo. It. Ewart. A. Gaitley. Hobt. J.
Pratt. T. II. I'etrle, O. Uallentyne.

Fred. C. Miller, Geo. I'. Dennlsnn
Fred T. Williams. Chas. A. Musgruvc,

Wallace R. Fatrlngton.

t:

J

Following was the score of the Aaala
Honolulu Iron Works game:

12 3 4

Aalas .'...5 2 4 41!
Honolulu Iron Works.... 1 0 0

Home run Larson.

CRICKET SATURDAY

T. Olll nnd B7. Anderson captained
cricket teams at the Maklkl Held Sat
urday. The game pioved a walk-ov-

for Anderson's team which won by 101

Anderson's record for the season now
reads: Total, 155S; Innings, 29; not
nut. 9; highest, 135; average, 77.90.

Ills nverago prior to Saturday's game
was

The semes and bowling analyses:
T. GILL'S TEAM.

C. P. Sumner, c Martin, b Mc- -
Aullffc 7

n. Qulnelle. b McAuIlffe 5

Head lads were equal to the occasion T. QUI, not out 14

In

Horner,

E.
rf

play

V.

J.

C.

C.

O. Crewe-Roa- d. b McAuIlffe 1

Capt. Tullet. c Martin, b McAuIlffe. 2

J. M. Tucker, b Anderson 4

D. F. neardmore, b McAullffo 4

Extras 3

Total 40
It. ANDERSON'S TEAM,

E. Martin, c and b Olll 26
I), L. Wlthtngton, h Sumner 5

It. Anderson, not out CO

II. L. retired 22

J, McAuIlffe. 1) Sumner 0
II. M. Ayrcs, b Ileardmoie 0

II. n. Ilalley, b Sumner 4

Extras 13

Total
BOWLING ANALYSES.

T. GUI's Side.
O. XI.

R. Anderson 5 1

McAuIlffe 44 0
R. Anderson's Side.

O. M.
Qulnelle 10 0

Sumner 12 2

IJenrdmore 6 0

Olll 4 0

County,

Herbert,

.14

GIFFARD DEFEATS THaeR
Harold fllffard succeeded In defeat-

ing Thayer In tho semi-fina- of tin
Manna Club's tournament,

Thayer gaso Clifford a hard fight and
the latter wns never up until tho last
two holes, Olffaid, who Is a more ex
perienced player, pressed Thayer hard
and forced him to fall nt the finish,
Glffard won 2 up.

A golf competition wns held yes-

OF

Deputy Attorney General Ptosscr re
turned csterdny fiom Kauai, where
ho conducted the defense In the man
damus case Instituted b tho County
of Knuat against Tax Assessors Holt
of Oahu and Farley of Kauai, for tho
purpose of having tha Income taxes of
Kauai corporations assessed nnd col-

lected on the Garden Island Instead of
on Oahu. The object of this suit Is to
have tho County of Knuat get the conn
ty halt of theso taxes Instead of Oahu

The case lasted from Wednesday un
til Saturday. Judgo Hardy will give
his decision on tho motion to dismiss
the writ next Friday. He Is said to
have intimated an Inclination to dls
miss tho writ. County Attorney Case
of Maul assisted County Attorney Wll- -

lard of Kauai. County Attorney Dou-thit- t

of Oahu wanted to appear as ami-

cus curiae hut was not nllowed to do
so, although the County of Oahu Is, In
fact, vitally Interested In tho Issue,
while tho Territory's Interest Is mere
ly technical.

The entire ease so far was on tech
nical questions as to whether the writ
lies or not. Two points havo been
raised, namely, whether tho County of
Oahu Is a party In the suit, and If tho
writ will Ho when facts and tho law

arc disputed.

HALEIWAJOINGS
llalelwa Hotel had a busy day on

Sunday, over fifty people partaking
of lunch and dinner.

Several automobiles made tho trip
from town, Including Mr. Afong and
party of five visiting Judge Humph
reys, who Is enjoying Halelwa's balmy
breezes.

Messrs. Gait, Adams nnd Tcnney
nnd some Visitors from thu mainland
also made tho trip.

C. W. Case Deerlng gavo Mr. Raw-liti- s

nn nlrlng In his big "White" car.
Mr. Deerlng Is becoming quite an ex-

pert amateur machinist nnd has his car
In splendid condition In consequence.

Judgo nnd Mrs. Humphreys, Mr. nnu
Mrs C. W. Case Deerlng. C. A.
Brown, Mrc. Mitchell and Mrs. Mortis
are among the guests staying over at
llalelwa.

The Walalua plantation hand gavo n
concert at Kawalloa In honor of Mr.
Orme. the popular head luna of thu
Kawalloa section. Some hundreds of
people rode, diove nnd walked oser.
anil spent a very enjoyable nfternoon
listening to the music lurnlshcd by tho
plantation band.

I In Mnnchuila, Siberia, and 'North

China much use Is made of Chinese
tea, uot as n beverage, but as a

vegetable, boiled with rice and mut-

ton.
vOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
terday at Halelwa which resulted ns
follows:

A. Mahaulu defeated Dr. Wood. 4 up.
H. Johnson defeated A. M. Kowcll,

& up nnd 8 to play.
J. Orme beat II. L. frant, having

to play 20 holes to do so.
A. Marcalllno defeated II. Little, 3

up.
St. Clair Bldgood defaulted to Cross.

tt s: ::

HALElWAJjOLF CLUB

A place tournament was played over
tne Halelwa links on It wns
a dull day. hut llgni was lairiy roou.

Judge Mahaulu secured the rham
pionuhlp nl the Club by defeating Dr

h

Sunday.

Wood. He was two up on tho Ilrst
round and finally won out by 5 tips aud
4 to play.

The putting In this match was rather
below the average, the Doctor losing
several holes through Inability to
make short club length puts. Johnson
secured fifth place, defeating Nowell
by !) up and 8 to play. Johnson Is play-

ing a strong game just now and will
probably get higher up tho list Bhortly.
Ormo retained his place, defeating
Orant after playing twenty holes by
one up.

Cross won from Dldgood by default,
latter being too busy to play.

Marcalllno defeated Llttlo by thrco
up and two to play.

n k n
PLAYERS WILL GET $900 IN THE

WORLD'S SERIES.

Cincinnati. Sept. 13. "The ball play
ers huvi no Kick coming on tho man
ner lu 'h the receipts of the
world's championship series will bo di-

vided," said President Herrman, Chair-

man of the National Commission, yes

terday. "And I don't believe that the
alleged threats that have been made
by members of teams that havo a
chanco for the championship In either
league not to play the games unless
their percentage of the receipts wai
inci eased aser were made.

"How much do you suppose the first
four games would draw In New York
and Philadelphia, provided tho teams
of those two cities win the pennant In

the National Le.igue nnd American
League, respectlscly? Not less than
JoO.dOO, and that would mean pretty
close to $900 for escry player. Not a

bad return for four days' work, espe-

cially when one takes Into considera-
tion tho fact that tho club owners
and not tl.c plaers, aro taking all the
risks. No, Indeed, 1 look for no trou
bin In bringing about the world's

and I nm sine that ull the play
ers directly Interested will be satis
fled."

" "n- --" -,pt. " .- --
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ELECTRIC SCINTILLATIONS
One Electric Light In the sitting room Is worth twenty re-

proaches on the stajrease.
Many lives were lost In perfecting Electric Light, and

many tempers are lost hv not using It.

Put Electric Lights In your servants' quarters. They won't
rise up and call you blessed, but they will work better.

Have Electric Lights In the nursery. It la a tonic and It

leaves the air pure.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

tfsttiaMtetmiBttiMflw
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COOLING DRINKS

Lyons' California Fruit Syrups are Justly celebrated for
their purity and exquisite natural flavor. These syrupa make

cooling drinks, which are In great demand at society and
other functions. We have Just received a fine assortment of

these famous syrups, Including:

PINEAPPLE, ORANGE, RA8PBERRY, STRAWBERRY,
LEMON, VANILLA, ORGEAT, 8AR8APARILLA, ROSE

GRENADINE. ,. ......

HenryMay& Co. Ltd
Retail.AUin 22.TELEPHONES Wholesale. Main 92

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

t wage in Brick Warehouse, J 26 Kin St. Phone Main 58

T sosimiiNO that
.vara by Doctor

tun bosltlvf

will com stoittiiino, but a apeclflo prescribed oyer
Burgess, one ot London s most celebrated skin specialists.
:zxua Cues la famous remedr STiarantwd to quicklyany disease of skin or scalp. It Is tmrelr anti

Ttl KumiclLOl.
relieve and permanently
epiio and germicidal. We have thousands ot testimonials to prove the true

of lta cure.

for

Uu
cure the

vlr--

Don't time and ' ' 'wasti your money on curx-alls- .'
rood.

no

Writs to us at once for our famous Hurckalol Eciiua Curb, It will tell
the story that Is more than pjges of argument. Price postpaid, 10
ctnts and 11.00.

Don't eurrin from those torturesome Pilcs. One application of the famous
CncKALOL l'll.k Curb will give relief. Price postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMFOY CO., 1197 Bergen St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

I
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Immediate
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THERE IS NO FOR A WIRE BED.

w

Tho Woven Wire Bed ha become so popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that mal'e. Why? Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences possessed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will always resume its shap after use, Ite supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rust and Wire Beds, you
jet an article very close to For sale In the Furniture Stores
tnd at the factory on Alapal St Tel. Main 1681.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE
ADDP.U8H.

MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

SUBSTITUTE WOVEN

deservedly

Vermin-proo- f

perfection.

We furnish everything needed
In the line of School Supplies at
prices which are remarkably reas-

onable, considering the unvarying
high-clas- s quality of our good.
Among the many things which we
are prepared to supply In this son
nectlon are:

BOOKS, PAPER, TABLET8,
PENS, PENCILS, INK8, ERAS-

ERS, RULERS, COPY BOOK8,
DRAWING MATERIAI R.

ETC , ETC.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING 8TORE.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
yeatment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre B'Jg., Honolulu, T.H
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

They absolutely do

convincing

General Delivery

rsn if5!

rapid bath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot water In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can b instilled In sny, bath
room or anywhere else svithoui
tearing everything up. OneriteJ
by anyone. Very economical.

" Fir Sah h
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

minii'i' xve.

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called fop
and delivered.' Ladles' Woolen 8klrta
a specialty, Alakca near King St.,

Bldg ; Telephone Main 147.
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6VEN1NG8ULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

'JLLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WA'.LACE R. FARRINOTON.. Editor

Entered at tbo PostoOlce at Hono-
lulu as Bctond class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
nnyuhero In U. S...$ .73

Per quarter, anywhar tu U 8.. 2.00
I'cr car, nnjwiero in U. S 8.00
Pei year, po:pald. foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Bix months $ .50
For year, anywhere In U, 8.... 1.00
Per )ear. postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )):Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C. O. IIOCKUS, Manager of the Bul-

letin Publishing Company, Limited,
being first duly sworn, iln oath, deposes
and says- - That the following Is a
TRUE and CORRECT statement ol
circulation for tho week ending Sep-
tember 29th, 1905, of the Dally nnd
Weekly Editions of tho Evening Duf
letln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Sept. 23 2520
Monday, Sept 25 2112
Tuesday, Sept. 26 2103
Wednesday, Sept. 27 2140
Thursday, Sept 28 2128
Friday. Sept. 22 .. . . 2116
Average DAILY CIRCULATION. .2187

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1905 239?
Number of Weeklies delivered on

f HAWAJ' a""18--!0- "

COMB NED guaranteed average

BULLETIN I'lTDMSIIINCi CO. LTD,
t By C. O. IIOCKUS,

Ilus. Manager.

subscribed nnd sworn to e

mo this 23rd day of
fore me this 30th day of

faEAL September, A D, 11.05.
P II. BURNETT",

Notary Public. Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii
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LAW50N AND WALL STREET

Thomas V Law son has ceased to be
a sensation but he Is still one of the
very Interesting factors or tlie eastern
Stock market. The man has lost none
ot his ability to put what be has to say
In n plcturcsquo stjle, but tho comple- -

tlon of the cxposuic9 whUu he bturud
has proved so muv.li more sensational

ll.n nl,l. tnr""""- - v o-- u ' V -
time being finds the sturlei ot Amalga
mated comparatively stale. Law son,
after a short career on the platform,
has been back In Boston attending
strictly to business, or to "the game,
as he himself would call It Occa-

sionally he Issues a dire warning, tell-

ing of terrible things to come and pre-

dicting declines In stocks, and Just as
often Wall, street sneeis nt htm or
opens upon him with abuse. The Min-

neapolis. Journal sizes up his present
status when It remarks that In public
Interest Law son Is nbout plajcd out,
hut on the Slock exchange ho Is still
nn Intlii inn tnn limmrt.int to he ltr--
nored, the
treat hlin with scorn

Various motives are given for Law
sons niii"t . .. t i

cwn explanation, which Is a desire tu
break up the system " The
pionouuccs this hpucilsy and ftej lu
him only the daring and
speculator. It Is said, lu bellttlement,
that his method consists In nuthlng
more than determining the psychology I

cal moment and then coming out with
n vicious attack, having first gone short
em the market. Yet this explanation,
It it bo the true one, is highly com-
plimentary to the man's ability, for It

takes a pretty shrewd one, in stock
to Know a psychological moment when
one comes around.

Wo may pass up consideration of tho
man or ills motives altogether, nnd
consider only bis effect. Wo will find
that while the terrible things that be
predicted failed to come about, and in
some Instances the course of the mar-

ket even contrary to his fore
cast, in a majority ot cases he was
right, and prices sagged soon
he threw his brick. Records ot tho
market show that If a speculator had
followed Law son from the first to last,
bis chances would been much bet-

ter than If he had plajed against
and one of tho greatest ot Wall
men once said that success in tho mar-

ket consists in being right GO per cent
of the time

No name Is so odious In tbo stteot
ns'Lnwson's, Indeed, it Is In bad taste
to talk about him In the broker's of-

fices. big men of tho market
havo their plans, and mostly they are
plans for price enhancement Always,
when things nrc going nicely, the pub-

lic is coming in, and tho boom Is on,
the attack eomos. It Is discouraging
and disheartening, and us for Law son,
ho Is one of whom the big men speak
only contemptuously.

But to tbo customers who are specu-

lating in the offices of the Stock ex-

change bouses It is llttlo consolation to
have it pointed out that Lawson
no financier, but an orratlc and unre-

liable sensationalist. When a man Is
soro from losing money this Is poor(

Tho situation would remind one of
tho farmer who. while visiting a coun ,

ty fair, was suddenly attacked by a

wlld-cjc- d man armed with a groat l

ilub, from whom he fled In tenor.
Conciliated later, b the maiingerf-n- t

be ns told thnt he mtlft no mlnn nil
ocumeme, as the man was an smp.l
Idiot "Well," said tin farmer "I
don t s(.o where that helps m en so

ill Id Just at sonn be clubbed tu
death by an IdJIt as1 by nnvbod) "

The putting of Law son In tho
"Idjit" tlas bv the broker doesn't
help mattes any for his customer, who
has lost his mirglns. but bis sad o- -I

ei Imie, while being led to hellee that
lawsiti was onl a h trillions ciank li
cabuliited to encourage him to li.ie
little to do with Walt street In the fiK
litre, and the slteet doesn't want that.

Gambled a Fortune
On Sugar Market

Paris, Sept 2 Tho financial sensa-
tion of the week has been the suicide
of M Cronh r director of the rao?t 1m
portant sugar lellncrles of Franco, cal-i-

tho Sa Itoflnory, after Henrt Sa,
the founder, almost nil of whoso sous'
fortunes arc swnllowcd up In the down
fall Uesldes his personal fortune, th
flcuro of which Is uncertain. Cranlor
Is known to have lost nt least $18,000, number of the defendants again anil

000 borrowed from the Say Refinery ok PltaB- - Tne following dls-wl- th

the full consent of the other di- - position was mnde of the cases called:
rectors; other sums lent by tho Egyp-- I Annle La!e' ""' lth bele
tlnn Sugar ltellner. which Cionler "enL had her arraignment continued

himself founded, and still other sums: ""' 2,p- - " , , , ...
confided to the great speculator by
personal friends, who trusted bis Judg.
ment nnd skill to make them also uiul
tlmllllonnlres,

Tho Sny refinery Itself can contlnuo
to paj Its obligations, since It has long
been one of the most prosperous con- -

curna )n i;rope, but the fortunes left
by the original Henri Say to bis sons, . ,..,,, ..
cruiiicr was niiiiuiuscriiiur, nnu nun
has been engaged to such nu extent
that these joung men, Just reaching
tnclr majority, arc quite penniless.

Although tho downfall of Cronlcr
came about gradually, occupying
nbout eighteen monthtf, few persons
knew ho was In trouble; his Jovial
manners and good naturcd banter on
the Bourse continued till only n few
days before his sensational death. Ho
was at the seashore with his family,

3!whcrn be received a succession of tel- -

.,., 1, ho.l .hot thn'.l..- - ..l I .1

though sticet pretends to,''00 tro "ould

actions ine country Knows ,,hm,u ,., ...... ...- -, ...........,,..

street

successful

was

after

have
him,

street

Tho

is.

-

thelr

,

cgrams from Paris, telling of t rouble ;

he enmc to the cltj to see If there was
any way out; he spent three dnvs at
his residence In the Part Munccau ills

,irict, quite nione, examining an nis pa- -

tiers nnd trj lug to figure out how ho
.might save himself.

Alter full Investigation he saw con- -

dltlons wero completely hopeless, and
he determined to end his llfo rathor
uiuu iwi; iiuiuiiui iieiui:i- - aim mi: io., ... .. ..I I 1 1L I.

1. ..1 ... a. I n .. .1 .1 .,...,..t...l iiimn l.t.HHint iiunivu ami iiv,iiut-t- i mjium iiiiu.
Cronler swallowed a dose of cnnlilo

ot rotnsjlum, but took too much and
became sick. Then he filed a bullet
straight through bis heart. Before lit)

killed himself he wrote to his favorite
son and his family doctor, informing
them of his dcslro that they come to
fcp him the following morning When
they arrived they found he had beuU
dead six hours

Cronler, like Jules Jaluzot, bead of
the Prlntomps department store, lost
millions hecnuse, believing the beet

bo Inadequate, ho
bought heavily of sugar futures nt a
price ridiculously high compared with
iiin I nn rn in u mnn imiv nrn iimdiiv

'

Tbo Bank of Prance declares It docs
not hold nnj of Cronler's paper, whllo
tho Soclite (Jencralo snvs It refused
some a few ilnn before the suicide.

HHenry Croft, Inventor ot the grain
separator and the Leflcl engine, Ins
Just died at Springfield a T"or man.
Ho was 85 ears old

vifimSfKEmy company.

Real Estate,
Mortgages,
Life Insurance,
Stocks, Bonds

FIVE WAYS TO INVEST MONEY.
WHICH IS BEST?

With our help, you will be
able to exercise that Judgment
necessary to the selection of
an Investment both safe and
profitable.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

C0R F0RT AND MERCHANT 8T8

HONOLULU,

1 m
i

Judge Robinson Arraigns

Defendants Of Many

Kinds

COUNSEL FOR TaKATA

MAKESiUMN FlQtlT

HOOAN SAYS THE INDICTMENT
AGAINST CHARLES SANTOS

IS THE FUNNIEST
EVER

The crlmlual cases on the Circuit
Coutt calendar were given a fresh start
this morning when Judge Koblnson,
tu whom the criminal cases have been
assigned by Judge Lindsay, arraigned

U11U11VB OUUIUB, CJiUIgCU MIU1 UtiT--
abllng a member of the body with ma
licious Intent, was arraigned Ills conn
Ml, the formidable Henry Hogan, on
hearing tho Indictment read, declaied
that It t.ts the most extraordinary doc-

ument ot Its kind over drawn in Ha-

waii, u ml Intimated that he was golnn,
to do things tu It. He had the plea
ot his client reserved. ,

Tukada, charged with murder in tho
first degree of n fellow --countrj man ut
Kuhtiku, was teprcsented by Judge Por-r- y

and Attorney Mlddlcdltch, who had
been assigned by the court to defend
him. Their motion to quash on the
grounds that the Grand Jury, which
prepared the Indictment was Improp-
erly drnwn under the old Jury law, vvnl

overruled In accordance with the de-

cision given on this point by the Su-

preme Court Inst week. Another mo- -
Hon to quash was then presented on
the grounds that uc Grand Jury hni
found the Indictment without having
nny testimony or evidence presented
to It. The hearing of this motion was
set for Thursday.

In the matter of C. Shlozawa et nl
charged with conspiracy In connection
with the demonstrations against tin
Japanese Consul, a motion to (uash Is

pending, which was let for Wcdnes
day. ,,.. .1. ..! ..1,1.. 1A.A.. I,.,"a" , euuiKru ihh.:uj.l. Hre, ,P ,. .,nl-- ,l and- .ei.( 1...B u.iHiDiikil
nlnmlnil tint iriilltv

Solomon Patau, charged with selling
liquor without a license, reserved hli
plcn until Monday.

Hun Wo, charged with burglary In
tho first degree, nnd Chin Pong, charg
rd with assault and bittcry, did not
appear. Their ball was forfeited and
bench warrants Issued for their ar
rest.

W, il. Knox, the prominent Clvl
J 1 - : '

tjLlSt VOUr VtlCailt
, -

ilOUSe Willi

TRENT & CO.
and thus assure your-
self of getting a tenant

938 FORT STREET,

LAME FASHION HAS DECREED
THAT THE

SILKS F2B
FALL WEAR

shall be the soft, lustrous PLAIDS,
CHECK8, STRIPES and NOVELTY
FIGURED ones.

Anticipating the old lady, we order-
ed early and are now showing an espe-
cially nleaslna line of the above noods.
offering fashionable Hcnolulan. the
same shopping opportunities that

j their Mainland friends enjoy,
I For a WAIST, a SKIRT or a DRESS
you will be exactly suited here, for
we seldom hear one say, "I don't see
Just what I want, so will have to look

I elsewhere "
For Llnln&s and Petticoats, our 19

inch

LIBERTY
TAFFETA

Is by far the best material we have
yet carried at anything like Its price,

55 PER YARD.
It cornea In all colors, is very strong

and will not split nor tear.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

federation worker, enp-je- d --vlth as-

sault nnd battery wll 1 we- - on dan-

ce ous to life, was nrralcn it but
his idea until Mondiy

Pale Alapnl, charged with cube t.

was arraigned nnd pleaded n
Kullty- -

Ho Pat chargol with perjury, w

arraigned but reserved his plea un
Wednesday.

Y KImura, charged with publishing
i libel, nnd Ah On, charced with per-lr- y.

had their arraignments continued
mtlt 2 p. in.

A, 0 M. Robertson announced that 1

bo would wtthdrnw as counsel for Hen
ry Kapea, who Is charged with em
bezilement.

h

KINNEY

I HEID IIP

The of Kred Wun- -
denberg bj W. A. Kinney In the Parker
Itanch enso was continued before Judgi
Lindsay this morning. A small but
select audience watched tho proceed
Ings nnd enjojed with much apprecia-
tion the sallies which abounded be-

tween Kinney, who was Insistent, nnd
Wundcnberg, who with maiden coy
ness, dodged his questions, and n,

who waxed wrathful on his wit-

ness' behalf. Tho matter dwelt on wal
ths famous sale of Wnlkoloa for which
Carter was bidding for the Parker
Ranch and Wundenbcrg for Sam Par
her

Kinney charged that Wundenberg's
nttempt to buy for Sam Parker to tho
exclusion of Annlo T. K. Pnrkei
amounted to a fraud Magoon's grand-
stand play was blocking the proceed
ings In a manner as If It was a crimi-
nal trial.

Magoon said that Kinney was doing
tho baby net. Ho had charged that a
conspiracy had been formed to oust
Carter early In 1904 and was now try-
ing to creep Into n hole by making
charges by Innuendo.

Wundenberg had stated that Carter
wns trying to buy the Walkoloa land
for the minor. Kinney asked him It
he could point to any nets on the part
of Carter Justifying tho suspicion that
Cnrter was trjlng to buy the land for
the minor to the exclusion of Sam Par-
ker.

Wundenberg answered that he did
not care to be pinned down to such a
statement. He had seen that Carter's
attitude toward him was generally hos-
tile The first Intimation ho had of
It was from Edgar Henrlques. As
toon as he found out that Carter was
negotiating for the Parker Ranch 'Wun-
denberg wlthdievr from the negotla
tlons.

JUDGEJBOLE ILL

I'nlted States District Court Judge
Bole la at present confined to his bed
by an attack of djscntcry, which Is,
boivcver, not thought to be serious.
The Judge this morning sent word tu
have the session of his court continued
from this morning until Friday.

The bark WcatuenHcld, with H70
tons of East Greta coal on board for
Eleele. anchored In the roadstead at 11

o'clock this morning. She will prob.
ably proceed during the week to her
destination

While chasing n moufc the other day
Mmc Delatour, of Paris, broke through
the floor of her 100m and found In tbo
bole n brnss Lo containing gold coin
of the value of J1.000.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offer supe-
rior accommodations and attendance
for pay patients both In ward and nrl.
vate rooms. The recent "Pauahl An-
nex" addition to the Hospital with It.
modernly eaulooed Oiteratlna Room.
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an up-te- -

oaie service in every respect, with
ncsiaem rnysician, staff of trained
Nurses, 4c., also an Elevator Service.
The followlna are the rates, which In.
ciuae an cnarges for ordinary medical
eaces If In charge of the regular Ho
pltal Physicians and Surgeons:
riiviiB nuumj . ,.au 10 j ou per aiem
Ward Patient. ......... M P"dlem

.practicing Physicians are Invited to
'" iu

Physician, in no in
O..I.- - .J 1L. II ii. ..! .!- -.

."?.'.". ".'..'"' "P'W ucn pav.eni.
Ulll. hoWUVi-F- . Ia
Doctor.

Aoollcants for admission to tha
must furnish Superintendent

a surety for Hospital charges, or else

W.' w". ,n aavance, v.
must be renewed week the 'af.
ter. in surgical cases a

Miller Streets.
For further Information or referenc.

apply Superintendent Resi-
dent Physician GEO.

8MITH, ESQ., Secretary
Smith & Co ); or iT. BISHOP, Treas-ure- r

Brewer & Co.).

i

Was It

Public's

Business?
Supentior-nt-larg- e E. R. Adams litis

addressed n letter to County Sheriff
A. M, Drown, touching on gambling lp
Honolulu.

The letter Is supposed be In
nature of a calling to nccount for gam- -

I ling conditions.
Adams was seen by A Uultctln re.

porter this morning and asked for
letter for imlillcntlon.

Adams said: "You'll have to see
Drown, If he wants to give it out, he
can,"

Accordingly and immediately the
County Sheriff wns approached. Would
be produce Adams epistle for
benefit of nn anxious nnd ) earning
populace?

Said Drown: "I understood from
Adams that the communication was in
the nature of a personal letter, 1

would care to glvo it out, for that
reason. If Adams wants to glvo it out,
he can."

It from Adams and Cox,
Supervisors' police committee?"

"it was signed by Adams nione"
"As chairman of tbo police com-

mittee?"
"An chairman of the police coDmIt-teo- "

"Have replied?"
"I nm. preparing n reply,"
"Is reply for publication?"
"There will be no restrictions on

reply. An thing I write may be pub-
lished, but I would not give nut
the letter until Adams receives it.
Adams should be willing to give it
out."

Adams was again seen and asked
his letter to Drown. Ho said be

remember telling Drown that
the communication was personal. Still
he would give out the letter.

"It will all come out at the meet-
ing of Board of Supervisors," b
said.

The meeting of Board occurs to-

morrow night at 7:30.
all accounts It should bo

warm gathering.
It appears that Adams' letter t

Brown neither personal nor pub
lic.

It could not bo "personal." because
It signed "Chairman of Pollen
Committee " ami it is apparently nono
of public's business, for neither
Adams nor Drown will give It

There Is some question as to
"authority" of the letter. It did not
ccjme from the Supervisors, nor did it
come from the Police Committee, as
such, for Cqx knew nothing of It.

"It Is nn outrage that this letter
should not be made public," smd a S'l
pervlsor this morning.

To repeat, there will bo a warm
meeting of Supervisors tomorrow
nlfiht.

nilOF GOVERNMENT

0 AM
Land Commissioner Prntt nnd his

staff nro at picsent busy compiling an
Inventory, which will show In detail
all land government possesses
In the Islands, vvhero l( Is, what is tho
nature of various lands, and what
disposition has been mado of them If
any. The shows that tho total
area of tho government lands Is 1,719,-160.G- 2

acres, area leased amounts
to 1,318,350 07 acres, and balance
which Is not under lease to 400,809.Ca

acres.
A special list has been made show-

ing lands which will bo available
settlement, lease, salo or other dis-

position each car from 1905 until
H.'C, tho date on which tbo last of tho
now existing leases will expire. The
(o'lowing totals are given;

I Not under lease 400,809.05 acres.
' Leases Expire In 1905, on 5,528 acres;

i mrm wbtbom o.. i mn7 n

S2i,03Ai nct. Jn i908 0'n I31.CC8.10
. ,.. ,.'. ,

on ncies: In 1915 on 1.G2C
PG acres; In 1910 on 17,30900 acres;

In 1917 on 78.300 acres; In 1918 on
ir3,0C3,S0 ncres; In 1919 on 20,039,43
acres; In 1920 on 08,993.47 acres; lu
inoi 67.300 nrros: In 1923 on 61.- -
.

50 ncics; In 1921 on 13,799.49 acres;

on hand to dispose of by settlement or
In other mnnner."

A base-oa- ll player Is about the only
who can win glory and applause

by

piace patients In the Hospital either """-"- J ""' u" -- m u ucikoj
In ward or private rooms, such 0 on 5,C9C 08 acres; in 1911 on

to remain under the care of 334 50 acres; In 1912 on 14,100 08 acres;
their sublect to the inn n mo. Kin - tin

hnuc n.iu thl. a.ui,

Hoi
pltal the

lien
every

charge of

"Was

Prom

from $5 00 to 515 00 Is made for use of.ln 1925 on 8,293 50 ncres; In 1920 oil
Operating Room and r, 'terlals. Sur- - 1,800 ncres; making a total of laiu'-geo- ns

are Invited to use 'e Operating available, 1,719,100.02 acres.
Room of the Hospital und.r the abov. ..v0 ro getting up InventoriW B 0 bUSllllSS llOUSO takes Stock
hours can be made with the Superin
tendent. "8 gls fnl'' Land Commissioner

Persons desiring admission to the. Pratt this morning. "This Is dono In

Hospital should apply to Superin- - order that we can seo Just what lands
tendent, on the premises, Punchbowl and what kind of lands wo will havo
and

to the or
at the Hospital,

W. (Benson,
E.

(C.
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UTILISIC9
-- TO MAKE USE OF.

Tliis is what I should do with thnt will srmee that I havo.

How well it would look to linvo it fitted in with a nico set of
GLOBE-WEKNICK- E bookcases; nnd it would certainly keep
my books in better shnnc. I thit.k I will tnko ten minutes nnd
go and seo them at - '"J

J. A, M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD.:

931 Fort
SPECIAUZERS IN MODERN

THE ' 4

AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

AND

PUMPS

are now for sale by

OFFICE

I

'

tuc Dinicin uiDnmnc nnuDiuv ihiiii. 1 nun iu uniiuiiniiL uuminmi lium n
FORT STREET. I

HOW TO PREVENT

Street.

TUBERCULOSIS

AMONG CATTLE

Cattle are peculiarly susceptible to this form of pulmonary dls.
ease which the best authorities state Is induced by a depravrtf con-

dition of the system. Often times It Is transmitted to the offspring,
and this hereditary tendency must be carefully watched by all breed-
ers. When the constitutional vigor la allowed to run down from any
cause, the danger of tuberculosis Is very great. Your animals must
be strong and hardy, with rich, pure blood being constantly pump-

ed through the system by the heart. The "state Inspectors" of a cer-

tain state have declared that fully one-ha- lf of the cows In some dairy
districts are In various stages of tuberculosis, and that vigorous war
must be made on the disease. If you will feed your breeders "IN-

TERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD" and continue with the calves you
will never have tuberculosis In your cattle. "INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD'' Is undoubtedly the most reliable preparation in the
world to prevent tuberculosis and to keep the body pure and the en-

tire system In a strong, vigorous condition. It Is a remarkable, pure
and perfectly harmless vegetable pre iiratlon. Can be fed to cows

or calves with perfect safety, and will prevent disease and at the
same time will make you a larger profit In extra milk of better qual-

ity, and also In very rapid growth of your calves. You cannot afford

to run the risk of tuberculosis In your cattle. "INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD" will prevent It and make you 25 per cent, extra prof-

it over the usual plan of feeding cattle or calves.

California Feed Co., Ltd.,

Sole Agents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Sept. 30, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 m.
Frank Sylva to Antone Q Cunha..nel
First Am Savs & Tr Co of Haw Ltd

to W M Minton Rel
Wm M Minton and wf to Bank ot

Hawaii Ltd M

Thomas McGrlfftn on dvvf to Hawn
Land & Imprvt Co Ltd D

H Koga to Walalua Wine Co M

O It & L Co to Thos McQIffln D
Ioela (k) to J II PUlwale I)
A Lewis Jr to Mrs T Abe D
Maria Perelrn to John K Prender- -

gast tr Rel
John K Prcndergast tr to Maria Pe- -

relra D

A Lewis Jr to M J Tavarcs Jr D

A Lewis Jr to M J Tavares Jr D

Entered for Record Oct. 2, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
J Kekahuna to T Aw ana h
Gear, Lansing & Co by trs to Manoel

M Soarcs TJ

Plorenco da L Jardln and hsb to Ma-

ria S Gohsalves U

D Kamaka and vvt to Kallhlllhl Ka- -

malm et nl D

Lnco Kawallepolepo (vv) by gdn to
Kono L

HooplI H Wlro-an- hsb et nl to Eli-

za Johnson M

i: L Kauai to Charles Gay D

Alice M McChesney to John Walker
An

A monument to Rembrandt Is to be
built at Leyden, Holland, on the site
of the windmill owned by the painter's
father.

'3M
AND STORE METHODS

A BARGAIN

We have for sale a tract of land con

tain 120,000 q. ft Well Improved with

two good houses. Can be subdivided.

$2,000 Cash; Balance on mortgage at
6 per cent. MUST BE 80LD.

See

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

Corner Fort and Queen St.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8TORT8 OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10

"
-i ,U..muLUl4liLiJJ
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CATCHY, SNAPPY, SMART.

MelNERNY SHOE STORE,m
FORT

ft iw

ODD FEILOWS HALL
HONOLULU.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 0t. 4th.
DR, FREDERIC BELL
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE PRINCE OF ORATORS AND
AMERICA'S ORIGINAL SONQ LEO

TURER.
Will Deliver His Thrilling and Start-

ling Lecture entitled
"Midnight Scenes In The Slums of

NtwYuk City"
From four years' personal experience

as Midnight Missionary.
The Doctor will sing five or six of

the songs he used to sing In the dens
and dance houses at midnight.

The testimony of two thousand peo-p-lo

who faced the storm last Thursday
night declared that the lecture was the
most Interesting ever delivered In San
Francisco, and as Dr. Dell was closing,
they shouted for "more," though he
had been singing and speaking for
nearly two hours.

SYNOPSIS OF LECTURE.
The 8lums of New York graphically

described. How I became a Singing
Preacher. How to reach the masses.

The Power of Song A 8hort Llfo
and a Merry One. A Desperate Gang.

Kit Burn's Rat Pit. The Old, Old
Story, with variations. A Motley
Crowd. Where Is my Wandering Boy
Tonight? A Midnight Supper. How a
tall young Preacher mistook his call-
ing. The Wickedest Man In New
York saved. Is she God's Wife? Can
the Fallen Woman of our large Cities
be Reclaimed? A Man Overboard.
The Problem Solved by Dr. Bell, 4c,
Ac.

General admission to all parts of the
House, 25d.

N.B. Dr. Bell will also lecture on
the 10th and 17th of October. See fur-tn-

notices.
Lecture commences at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

DO YOU WANT
A BANK MCOUNT?

Wo haven't been distribut-
ing our tittle home savings
banks very long but already
the majority of the possess-or- s

have snug little sums tc
their credit. The beauty of
these miniature banks Is that
you can drop any coin In them
from a nickel up, Just as you
feel disposed,

MUST AMERICAN SAVINGS &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048-5- ALAKEA 8T.,

BY J. C. AXTELl &. CO., ""

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT
RENTING PRICE8.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

JU8T OPENED- -

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.
Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and

Lodging, $1 to $2 per day, GEO.
Steward.

niank hooks of all sorts. lertKorr.,

inc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

iUohlng Company. I

m
ORDINARY" m

AN EASY

Winner $25
IN 'M :

PATENT LEATHER M
AND a

RUSSIAN TAN m
AT m

$3.50 m
mmm

as
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Avoid Heat

And Worry

A
GAS

RANGE

will go a long way
toward securing a
comfortable house.

Miss Tracy's cook-
ing demonstrations
should not be miss-
ed.

oto
Honolulu Gas Go. Ltd.
OHice Altx. Young; Bdg--

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith 81.00
If I Vere King S1.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OlJ
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. J ,()i"
Via Crusls SI .OO
The Celebrity ial.Oo
The Hound of the Baskcrvlllea..

Sl.uo
In the Palace of the Klng....S1.00
'me Right of Way Sjl.w
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

75
Tne Eternal City 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda 75
David Harum .75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His Son ....) S1.00
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALLNJCiJOiSGo-
-

ot Tha Tenth annual -

St. Clements
CHURCH

FAIR

Will be held
Fiiday and Saturday,

OCT., 13th. and 14th.

. ADMIR8I0N ' 25 CcntH O

0 CIIILDRIN 10 O

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
KICHARD STREET

Tho Weekly Edition of the livening
nulletln elves a complete summary of
we news 01 tue uay.

iiai. M irftf$?gfa

I
EVENING DULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H.. MONDAY. OCTODEn 2, 1903.
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Citizens Assemble And

Tell Of Needs Of

Island

I1AL4WA POLICEMAN

REMOVED BY SAEFERY

LAW REGARDING SMALL FISH IS
EXPLAINED AND THE WORK

OF POLITICAL LIARS
UPSET.

Special to The Uullelht)
Wnlluktt, Maul Sort. 29. Sheriff W.

U. Saffery and County Supervisor Wm.
ItcnnliiR returned yesterday by tlio
I.lkcllke (torn their official tour of In-- !
spcctloit to Moloknl. Tlio County digni-

taries landed nt I'ukoa n week ago yes
terday. They held rousing mass meet-
ings at Hnlnwn, t'ukou and Knunaka-1m- l.

The populace of the Land ot
wcro mighty glnri to get a

glance at the County officials, many of
the otero coining miles lo sec them.
They not only enmo to bco the officials
but nlso to let the County know their
needs.

Kamnnao, the policeman at Hatawa,
will 1)o removed by Sheriff Saffery for
sufficient cause. The residents of n

wanted the County to Colo 1300
for improving the road to Mohula
Kails, for thest, falls hao as much
claim to the tourist trade as the Haiti-bo- w

Kalis or 0115-
- other of tlio sam

magnitude. The country folks at Wat-nlu- a

wanted their road repaired, nlso a
nnilo cart and a road supervisor for
Moloknl. These requests mado tho

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sta,
Telephone Exchange No 4.

HONOLULU STOCK EXUHAHn

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands for nil klndci of Securities.

List Stockn and Ronda with and
will secure you hlKhcst prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.
veteran Lahulna politician smile, hut
nil ho can do In tlio premises Is to lay
the matter before tho Hoard ot Super
visors nt Its noxt meeting.

T. T. Meyers, tho Molokal County
Supervisor, was also present, and he
cot Into a heated argument with n
Mr. Duilolt, who claimed that Wala-
tua roids were so bad that hlswaRon
was utmost wrecked. The party lsu
visited Kalae, tho mountain h1mo of
tho Meyers. Sheriff Saffery was kept
busy throughout his Molokal tour ex
plaining tho people the law regarding
the catching of small fish. Soma of
them wcro told by other politicians
who wished to dlscrodlt tho Ilcpuh-lic-a- n

inrly, that the law prohibited
even tho cnldilng of neluin nnd oopuo.
Tlio Sheriff loU tho poo. la illtftrcntly
-- ml they thanked him frr expounding
tho law to thara. Siijenlmr llrn-uln- e,

as memltr of the Hoard of l'rla.
on lnrfetois for Maul County, al?i
Inspcted tlio Ccun'y Jails nt I'ttJ en
oml Kauuakalcal, and ho w'U prnl
It's rcjort Id Ii's colls iguco at their
nc::t mcetlni;.

a o

PEAR BLIGHT CHECKED

Uerlielcy, Sept. 17. 1'rofesBor llalph
U. Smith, tho university plant expert,
has received words of highest com-

mendation from Trofessor M. 11. Valto,
tho Go eminent authority on plant dis-
eases, who has Just left for Washing-
ton, D. C, after several weoks spout In
Investigating tho work done hero to
stamp out pear blight.

Professor Walto Is regarded as per-
haps the greatest authority on dis-
eases of this character. Ho was called
to this State year ago, when tho pear
blight first mado Its nppcaranco, and
then gavo directions, after conferring
with Professor of tho Universi-
ty of California, for a campaign
agalnBt the blight.

This campaign has been waged un-

der the supervision ot Professor Smith
thimighout the yenr, nnd Professor
Wnlto now expresses himself as de-

lighted with tho progress mado. Ho
believes tho pear blight, originally a
mennco to tho industry, Is now under
Biich control that Its effect need nnt
ho greatly feared, whllo tho prospect Ib

excellent for lis complete eradication.
m

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, publisned In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives 1

concise and complete resume of alt le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits anu real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evcn.ng Bulletin,
$1 per year.

a

It wouldn't help tho situation any
should tt bo found that Urooklyn'n
3,000,000 gallons of water had "leaked"
Into some Wall Street stocks.

HONOLULU. October 2, 1005.

NAME OF STOCr pj,5"jjj, i Mkti

MERCANTILE
C Bltwn Co .......... imwi let

SUGAR
twa plantation Co ... ).oooorM o tt tr 8

Hawaiian Agtkuln.r'1 Co i. ,. too m .
It.wCom & Surr Co, . .)!.. s lac ti ,
Hawaiian Sugar Co . f.oyo,o i jj
Honomu buear Co TSi.ooo too
Monokaa Sugar Co .. aooo.ow c 14 t- -

Ha'ku Sucar Co . .- 500.000 to.
Kahuku Planlatlon Co... !,k tt .9 - t
Klhal Plantation Co LU .oo.ooo j .4 g ,
Klrahulu Sugar Co .. 160,000 loo
Koloa Sugar Co .... 500.000 io ... ,
McHryJa Sugar Co -- . I.500.000 , ( 6 -
Gatiu Sugar Co ... 1.000 ouo to. n
Oromta Sugar Co.. . . t.000,000 te
Ookala Sugar Plant Co 500,000 ao t .
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd .... 5.000,000 ao j 1.4
Olow.lu Co. .-- IJO.OOC loo So

Paautiau Sugar Plant Co ! 000.000 s -
Pacific Sugar Mill ... 100.000 lot
Pala Plantation Co 130,000 in ,,,
Papnkao Sugar Co ..... jo,ooc toi u ,..
PionwrMHlCo t.iy.rx x ijo n,
Walatua Agricultural Co .oooc i u T,
Walluku Sugar Co . toooot too
Wailuku Sugar Co Scr 40
Walmanato Sugar Co.. na.ooo rot
Wa.anaa Mill Co ., ....-- ... -i (.

MISCELLANEOUS
Steam N Co l.ooc tot tt. It4

Hawaiian Electflc Co . ftio.coi too
HonRTttLCoPla. .. yxtftn .. 101
Hon R T t L Cn Com . I,l)0.coi tot 4 a ;.
Mutual T.ltrhont Co w t)o.tco tt
Oahu K tc L Co . ..mo.oo. tix a
tlilo R.llroi J Co , 0.000 I

Hon. II ft.VI Go .. iittt-- i
BONDS

M.T.r pc llr.CI) 00
MawTaraHpc . - ..,,
Haw Gov pc- - .. - .... tot
CAIISugRel Co.6p.c. ... tc)
Lwa Plant C06 pc .. . ...
Haiku Sugtr Co 6pc ...... . ic.t-- t
Haw Com At SusCo s P to) .

Ifaw Sugar Co 6pc . . ... . ioit-- a

HlloR KCoCon6pC .. jo .
Hon K T fit L Co 6p c . . .. iiti-- i
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c ., o.
O.hu KcVLCoopc s
Oahu Sugar C06 pc . .. io.i- -

Olaa Sugar Co6pc . ,. tcot-- i
Palal'lantCo - ... to.i- -i
Piontar Mill Co 6 p c -.- - ... I

Walatua Aetlc Co 6 pc- - ..
Mcllryio ..... .. .. I . ,00

I
your me I

the

a

Smith

-.

...

-.-

Sales llctwccn Hoards: $1000 Pio-
neer Gs, $103; $5000 Olaa Gs, $100, Ses-

sion 43 i:wa, $27.50.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.GS7S cents

SUGAR, 3, 6875

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 6d

Geo. P. 1 hielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

PURITY

is one of the essential

points in all things.

''
?...-- ,

TMLM'J.1

is absolutely pure.

'rainier bottlihg works,
PH0.1: WHITE 1331, HONOLULU...m JaW m H Still .! SMalai

BRYANRtCEPTION

ocul Democrats !iae completed ar
raugemciitg for tbo reception of Wm
J. llryau, duo lo arrive tomorrow morn
Ing in the Manchuria,

Willi tho expectation that the vessel
wilt nrrhu at 7:30, tbo following pro
gram has been arranged:

At 7:30, leave Oceanic dock; 8:15,
arrive at Pali; 8:45, leavo Pall; 9:15,
arrlvo at O. It. & L. station; 9:45.
arrive at Honolulu plantation; 10:45.
arrive at Moanatua; 11:30, arrive at
museum; 12, arrive at Hawaiian Ho-
tel.

Public reception from 12 to 1.
At 1:30, prtate lunch at Young Hu

tel; 2:45, call oh Governor of Terri
tory; 3, arrho at aquarium; 3:15, ar-

rive at .Moana Hotel; boating and surf
riding, 5:30, arrlvo at Oceanic dock.

I Time will ho distributed about as
follows: 30 minutes at Pall; 10 minutes
at Honolulu ptaiitutlon; 30 minutes at
Maanulua; GO minutes at Hawaiian Hu
tel; CO minutes for lunch; 15 mluuten
ut luiuarliim; 1,& hours at beach.

LECTURE ON RADIUM

The Itesearch Club will hold its an-
nual ladles' night jncctlng on I'rlday
evening at 7:45 o'clock In thu II, P.
Illshop Preparatory Hall, Punahou.

Prof. W. T. Urlgham wilt deliver a
lecturo on Hadliim, Illustrated by a s

of electrical experiments and lan-
tern stldeM.

'
Tho public Is cordially Invited to ho

present at this lecture.
"- -

I

I Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wonts" on pace 8.
Schr. Lnvlnlti, Wclsbarth, for Lay-- '

san Island, 2 p. in.
Armstrong's Taro Flour, ot 12ViC

For sale by nil groceries.
Delicious pics llko your mothet

made. New England linker?
The IjSt and cheapest stove wood

i tho ilty. Paelflc Transfer Co. j

O. & O. S. S. Cor tie, Ueadncll, may
sail tonight (duo from Yokohama), J

Maidenhair fcrna for sale at No. 821
at foot of Pllkot street, last house. I

Tho Oahu County Hoard of Super,
visors meets at 7:30 tomorrow night.

Mrs. C. II. Smith leaves In thu Kl
..ail tomorrow for a vacation trip to
Mllo.

Tho session of the (Ira nil Jury has
been continued from this morning un-
til next Thursday nt 10 a. in.

Judge Ulckard of Lnupahochoc, Ha
waii arrived on the Klnau Saturday
and Is registered at the Arlington.

Great Dry Goods Itemnant Said Mon
day, October 2nd; tempting Hargnlns
for evcobody nt Paclllc Import Co,

Dr. J, T. McDonald now occuplej
rooms 2121 In tho Alex. Young Hotel
Notice of hour and phone are tmdci
New Today.

Tuberculosis among cnttlo can bt
nb?olutely prevented by tho regulai
me of International Stock Food. Call
fornln Peed Co., agents.

Tbo Supremo Court opened Ub Octo- -

l.ei term tins morning and set vnrloun
rases on Its calendar, couslstlus or
about a score of mutters.

Clerk James Thompson of the Su
prcmo Court appeared on deck again
tnlB morning niter having been laid up
for several wt-rh- by Illness.

First class tickets to nil station on
the Oahu Railroad, nnd llalelwa coupon
tickets nro now on sale nt tbo olllrc
of Trent & Co.. 938 Fort street.

Judge Itubltittoii this morning grant
ed n motion to set aside tho Judgment
ly default rendered In the cnao of Oeo.
Kcklpl ct nl. b. Knmalo Sugar Cn

Charles Acbt Is talking "hard times.
Ho says many ltnwallans nro "starv-
ing, for want of work," and that "Hn- -

wall will never prosper until slio pa)s
cash to her employes."

Wo nro anxious to do your printing
and developing. If you entrust us with
j our work wo guarantee that it wilt be
veil done, promptly done nnd cheaply

done. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Captain Tullctt of tho steamer Ko

aiihou bus been given a two weeks'
leave of absence. Captain Pcdcrson Is
temporarily In command of this popu-

lar steamer.
In tho rnso of City Mill Co., Ltd.,

vs. Mary K. Dwyer, assumpsit and nc
tlon on mechanic's lien, Judgment has
been entered for $1,058.29 with costs
nt $11.13 ns a lieu on property on King
street.

If you have business property to let
cannot afford to find the second best
market for It to accept any but the
highest obtainable rate. You cannot
find "the one best tenant" without ci
vcrtlslng for him.
Pallbearers were: W. W. IIpll, Jona.
tho corner of Alapal and Quarry
streets of tho noise made by boys who
asscmblo there on Sunday to play ball
Tho rough play and langiiago Is said
to he very unpleasant for thoso who
'Ive near by. '

Tho Metropolitan meat choppers
.ii,ic-- tho combined forcos of the
raiuROti and Island meat markets o

panic of ball Sunday forenoon at the
Mnklki grounds. Tho Metropolitan
toys mado mlnro meat of their oppu
nonts to tho tuno of 19 to 1.

Joseph K. 3pciH'cr Jr., tho only sou
of Cnptaln nnd Kmlly J. Spencer, bro
tber of Mrs. W. J. Moody nnd Mrs. A

T. Mitchell of New York, tiled thlr
morning In his 31st yenr. Funeral scr
vices will be held tomorrow at 3 p. in
irnm tho rcsldcuco or Mr3. W J. Moo
dy, King street ubovo Alapal.

Tho funeral of tho lato Daniel P
Peterson was held at 3 o'clock ester
day afternoon at Central Union
Church, n great number of friends at-

tending. Interment took place In .

Services wcro conducted by the
Rev. E. II. Turner. Flowers In beau'
tlful profusion covered tho platform
Pallbearers were: W. W. Hall, &Jon-tha- n

Show, Kdwln Henner, J. O. Car-

ter, II. F. Wichman nnd 7.. K. Myers.

Miss Tracy's cooking school at the
Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel will have a
larger attendanco tomorrow morning
than at any time provlous. The

will bo held, as usual. In
the social hall and tho Bubjcct will be
Kntrccs. Such enthusiasm has greet-
ed Miss Tracy's Interesting demonstra-
tions tho same ladles are always pres-

ent and Invariably bring two or three
friends with them. Tho demonstra-
tions are for tlio purposo of Illus-

trating tho advantages of tho gas rnngo
in n practical manner nnd are very en-

tertaining nnd Instructive Tho lesson
tomorrow moinlug will begin at 10

o'clock nnd tho menu will be ns fol-

lows; Sweetbread tlmbalos, casserole
of meat and rice, tomato sauce, lobster
cutlet,

ON WARPATH SURE

United States District Attorney
Hrccknns was asked this morning when
he Intended to bring action ugalust tho
alleged local meat trust.

"All I can tell you," answered llreck-on- s.

"Is that I hao been Instructed
to bring n bill In equity to seek til
restrain tho operations of tho alleged
trust."

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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M.
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

Monopole Extra Dry
(Red Top)

PINTS AND QUARTS.

From a Honolulu Hotel Manager:
"We have tried other Champagnes

and, since placing your Dry Monopole
befote our guests, they will use none
other."

ALSO

Monopole Brut
(CLUB DRY)

The perfection of a Champagne that
you don't feel next morning.

Lewis &
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE MERCHANTS.
169 KING ST. TEL. 240.

THE QUEEN
The various model, of 190S

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvel, of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all es-

sential features In an automo-
bile.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant St. between Fort
and Alakea St..

4 : : --j- :

GO TO

Mrs, Kern's Factory

"For on ule at

RUGS!

Jordan

4 4-- t- "
people drink beer for pleasure, J- -

some for tho properties It con-- -

tains.

Primo Lager

and

Wurzburgei

beer
V-

Is admirable In both Order Ij
case and be convinced. -

nasaaiiuntjti!tt:::ttaa:it

n.rA,.:nn. !a .1ti,1311 lAillw.iiiiiifci .u-- uu.y11 U!a
Ik

O--

o--

a

I
b

ns it .should, give it to skillful
hands have the fault reme-
died.

repair watches with a skill
only obtained by years of prac-
tical

R. COUNTER

Company,

Policies -- In

THE LIFE

INSURANCE CO., ARE

Incontestable the first yeas?
Nonforfeitable after the year?
Paid Immediately receipt

proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
premium;

And allow Thirty Days of oracofor
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed at 5 per per
annum, Cash Values;

Pald-u- o Insurance and Extended In

furan; In figure, plainly written te.

43 YOUING HLIJU- -.

VISIT THE
ZOO

A to the Zoo at Katmukt
is enjoyable to children and pa-

rent, alike.
the wonderful collec-

tion of animal, and birds,
are delight, too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10Jv
ai"iT'fiMr

NEW
FALL MILLINERY

'AX
for all Island specialties. Mango Ufa Pntver's. Millinorv IdriOrA.ney, Papala Marmalade, Guava

Etc., Etc. BOSTON BUILDINQ FOFiT ST.

Rent" card, Bulletin.

Some
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cases.
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after
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Poha Jam,

W Job I'rlntlnc nt Th ttfcf- -

RUGS
Sofa Rugs,

Center Rugs,
Door Rugs.

Bed-roo- m Rugs,

JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and MATS

In Sizes.

E. W

experience

rvrJN

GERMAN!

HAWAIIAN AGENCY.

Beside,

Jelly,."""

DOOR
Many

& Co., Ltd
1137 Fort Street
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WANTS
See Pago , NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ail.

SITUATIONS WANT12D

aWANTED.
Voung man wants bookkeeper's posl

Hon or general oftlce work, town or
plantation; locnl references. Ad-

dress this office. 3191-l-

Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors, w

lady soloist, dancers, etc.
Apply Kalmukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.

m. 3125-l-

A. second-han- buggy, canopy topj also
a Frazler cart; must bo In good or
dor. Address "Vehlclo," this office.

3187-l- w

A cocker spaniel pup. Address Dog,
this office. 2120-t- f

White girl to wait on table. Majestic
Hotel. 31S5 lv

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
rOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUSE On Pacific Heights.
HOUSE On Beach nt Wnlklkl.
OFFICES In Walty Building nnd

corner of Morchnnt nnd Nuuanu Sts.
STORES On Fort Street, opposlto

.Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
L . . ,"'"Si'lZ Vj'mTi

utes from P. O.; only JC month. Ad'
dress "M.," this office. 3170-t- f

burnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosmilto proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

Those who want good furnished rooms
will find them nt THE NEW ERA,
on Fort street, on their own terms.

31Cl-t- f

Nawly painted cottago; sani-

tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Podmcrc, Bethel and King.

3091 tt

Furnished cottage, centrally located;
completo; a bargain. Address II.,
this office. 3187-t- f

Furnished rooms; flno air. 1329 Ala-pa- l

between Lunalllo St.
31CS-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-

tage Grove. Inquire No. 8. 3125-t- f

sewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 84 Vineyard St. , 2738-t- f

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnoIl. 2503

cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

LOST.
A large black setter dog; Is wearing

a collar with tag and will answer to
tho name of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wall and receive reward.

3184-t- f

BUSINESS
BALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
73est black Band from $2 to 3 a load

crdlng to distance hauled. Coral
.rooks for stable, roads and

Orowood. Third door below
King, Maunakca Si.; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 39S.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and

emrijces. 620 King St

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. C37 Beretanla St.

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, l.

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160--

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
(n furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa 3139-t- f

W. Hlral Builder, Contr. and Employ.
ment Office; Phono Main 101; Ber
etanla bet. Smith and Maunakca,

REPAIRING.

Umbrella repaired and brass polish
Inf. TakaU, 1284 Fort St

3085-t- f

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

TO LET.
neat houso on the lloacli ltoad, Kn- -

Ha. Wnlklkl, formerly occupied by
Jas. F. Langston. l'arlor, bedroom,
dining room, kitchen, bathroom, with
bath and patent W. C; nlso stablo
and chicken house. Rent $10 per
mo, A. V. Gear. 3187-t- t

Cottages In Chrlstly Lano. Apply
Wong KwJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

POK SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. It II. Ruth
Kcellkolanl. Two lots, 50x130,

same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It Strauch, waity uwg, no. u King,
St.

Fine corner lot In Maktkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamontal trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars nnd Punahou
College. Address R. P., this office.

'
Pumping outfit, C h. p holler, 4 h. p.

engine nnd No. 5 Krogh triple act
lug force pump. Price $223. Ad-

dress E., Box 231. Honolulu. 31SS-l-

Nice driving horses, suitable fnr
hacks; also few choice bulls. Apply
Wnlalao Ranch. Phono Main 278 or
King 131. 31Sl-l-

Potted plants, cut flowers nnd floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, l'awaa
Nursery. Phono White 221.

3170- -

I

Sterling Hawnllan soucnlr spoons.
Blg assortment of different designs
to select from. Dlctz, Fort St.

Two great Dano dogs, four months old.
Admiral Kempff pedigreed stock.'

I

Address P. O. Box 720. 3179-lu- t

Furniture of a three room cottage;
buer's price. Call rear 1818 Luzon
street. Bush lane. 318G-1-

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of all

kinds. Economic Store, 1332 Fort
St. 31"6

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address R S. K.. Bulletin.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

VETERINARY SURQEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street.
Tel. Blue 3101.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel.
C02 Stangcnwald Build-

ing. 3118 U

PHYSICIANS. i

Or. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele-pho-

W, 2801; office Telephone M.
385. Has changed his office hours
to the following): 8:30 to 10 a. m,;
i In R n trsi Av'intnoB fiv nnnnlnd
ment or Tel.' W. 28C1. 316C-l-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Flno
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing nnd office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1601 Pros-
pect St.

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
lug shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bore-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher: $3 month (S lessons):
special attention to adult beginners. '

Address Music, this office 31&T-t- t

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and'
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH. I

"" I

See Hastings for repairs of Locks, I

Keys, MubIo Boxes, Sharpening
Fine Cutlery, Rear Union drill.

DRAYINQ.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal
last Co., Klawl and Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of tho
nit. A'flnn a Iaa Phann Cn

a,ZSmith and Hotel Sts. Tel. tovii.
1696. 3151-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

Por nice, smooth shsve call at tho
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St

j
8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot- -

tlo or draught boar. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St 3173
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2T4 IKciurn of
SHERLOCK
HOL Ml S

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventuro of Shtrlock Holmes,"

"The Hound of the nuktrvllltf." "The Sln
of th four." "A Study In Serlt." Etc.

- f'TKe AdVCIVtlire Oi '

ll

ihc Second Stain
No. 13 of the Series

(Continued from Saturday)
"One Is enough. Lady Hilda. I know

of your visit to I'dunrdo Lucas, of
your giving bliu this document, of your (

ingenious return to tim room last nigut
nnd of the manner In which you took
the letter from tho hiding place under
the carpet "

She stared nt lilm with nn nshon face
nnd ciitpeil twice before she could
speak.

"You nro mad, Mr. Holmes you are
mad!" she crlul at Inst.

He drew n small plcco of cardboard
from hW pocket. It was tho fuco of a
woman cut out of n portrait.

"I hac carried this bccaue I
thought It might be useful," said he.
"The policeman has recognized It."

She n gasp, nnd her head drop-
ped back In tho chnlr.

"Come, Lady Hilda, i'ou bavo tho
trttfor Tlin innltni- - mnv ut 111 hn nil.
justeii. I havo no deslro to bring trou- -

0 to ,.0u. My duty ends when I havo
returned the lost letter to your bus- -

band. Take my advlco ami be frank
with me. It Is your only chance."

Her courage was admirable. Even '

now sho would not own defeat.
"1 tell you again, Mr. Holmes, that

you nro under Borne alisura illusion." .

Holmes rose from his chnlr.
"I am sorry for you, Lady Hilda. I

have uoue my nest ror you. i can see
that It Is all In vain.

He rang tbo bell. The butler entered.
"Is Mr. Trelnwney Hopo at homo?"
"Ho will bo home, sir, nt a quarter

to 1."
Holmes glanced nt bis watch..
"Still n quarter of an hour," said he.

"Very good; I shall wait."
The butler had hardly closed the door

behind him when Lndy Hilda was
down on her kucoj at Holmes' feet,
her hands outstretched, her beautiful
fnco upturned und wet with her tears.

"Ob, spare me, Mr. Holmes! Spare
me!" she pleaded In n frenzy of sup-
plication. "For heaven's sake, don't
tell html I loro him so! I would not
bring ono shadow on his life, nnd this
I know would break his noblo heart."

llolmcj raised the lady. "I am

m&
vKul i7
HKiiieKIsXet37V
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Coprrithl br Collier's Wrekljr.

THERE, SURE ENOUGH. WAS A
THE

thankful, madam, that you have come .

to your senses even at this last mo-- j

uientl Thero Is not au Instunt to lo&e.
Where Is the letter?" I

Sho darted across to n writing desk, '

unlocked It und drew out a long bluo
envelope.

"Heru It Is, Mr. Holmes. Would to
lieu veil I bud never (.ecu It!"

"How can wo return It?" Holmes
muttered. "Quick, iiulek, we must
think of somo way! Where Is tho
illsp.iteh box?"

"Still In his bedroom
"What n stroke of luck! Quick,

mndum, bring It hciul"
A moment later tho had appeared
iui 'i rxj, urn uox in uer nauu.
"How did you open it before? You

bmo a dupllcuto key? Yes, of course
ou bin o. Open It!"
tumuli nut- i.t lin linanni Till ITttllfl

,. Tll" ,'linil ,,pnwri ,,. .,.,,
of.,,,,,,, .. . ,.'. .,, nnn'VS tr IIHV Ut.dft.1 1? '.V..VI

Holmes thrust tho bluo euvelope deep
down Into tho heart of them, between
the leaves of some other document
Tho box was shut, locked and returned
to Oio bedroom.

"Now wo are ready for blm," said
Holmes. "Wu havo still ten minutes.
I "in going far to screen you, Lady
Hilda. Ill return you will spend the
time, lu telllug mo frnukly tbo real
meaning of this extraordinary nffnlr."

"Mr. Holmes, I will tell you every- -

thing." cried tho lady. "Oh, Mr.
Holmes, I would cut off my right bund
ucroro I gavo mm u moment or bor-- ,

rowl There Is uo woman in nil Lou- -

don who loves her husband as I do,
nud yet If he know how I have nctc- d-
how I luno been compelled to net-- he

would never forgive me, for his own
honor stands so high that ho could not

ILLUTRATtD
DY r. D. STEELE

rorgct or paruon n lapse in nuoiuer.
Hli me, Mr. Holmes! My happiness,
n iJiii'iuutrsn, uur j ittvs, utv ui

stake!'
"Quick, madam; the time grows

short!"
"It was a letter of mine, Mr. Holmes,

an Indiscreet letter written licfore my
marriage a foolish letter, a letter of
nn Impulsive, loving girl. I meant no
harm, and yet he would havo thought
it criminal. Hud lie read that letter
ills conuiicuco woum nave neon roicvcr
destroyed. It Is years slnco I wrote
It. 1 bad thought that the whole mat-

ter was forgotten. Then nt last I
heard from this man Lucas that It bad
pased Into his hands nnd that he
would lay It before my husband. I
Implored his mercy. Ho said that ho
would return my letter If I would bring
111 tn n certain document which ho de-

scribed In my husband's dispatch bo.
Ho hsit kouip spy In the oulcc who had
tulil hlra of Its exNtenre. lie assured
mo that no linrm could come to my
buslmnd. Put jourself In iny posi-

tion. Mr. Holmes! What was I to do?"
"Tnko jour husband Into your confi-

dence."
"I could not, Mr. Holmes, I could

not! On the one side seemed certain
ruin; on the other, terrible ns It seem
eU, to take my husband's paper; still In

a matter of politics I could not tin- -

derstnud the consequences, while In a
matter of love nnd trust they wero on- -

ly too clear to me. I did It, Mr.
Holmes! I took nu Improslon of his
Key. unis man i.ucas lurnisiieu n
duplicate. I opened ins uispaun uox.
took tho paper nnd convejeu it to
uouoipmu street.

"What happened there, madam 5"

"I tapped nt the door ns agreed. Lu-

cas opened It. I followed lilm Into his
room, lent Ing the hall door ajar behind
me, for I feared to be nlone with the
man, I remember that there was n
woman outside ns I entered. Our busi
ness was soon done. He had my let
ter on his desk. I handed lilm tho doc-

ument He gave mo the leltpr. At this
lustnnt there was n sound nt the door
There were steps In the passage. I.u
cas quickly turned back the drugget,
thrust tho document Into some hiding
placo there nnd covered It over.

"What happened after that Is like
some fearful dream. I h:no n vision of
n tlnik, frantic face, of a woman's
voice, which screamed in French: 'My
(vajtlng Is not In vnlu. .At last, at last.

GREAT CRIMSON SHLL UTON
FLOOR.

1 have found you with her!' There was
n snvage struggle. I saw him with a
chair In his band; a knife gleamed lu
hers. I rushed from tho horrible scene,
ran from tbo house, nnd only next
morning lu tho paper did I learn the
dreadful result. That night I was
happy, for I had my letter, and I bad
not seen yet what tho future would
bring.

"It wns the next morning thnt I real
Ized thnt I bad only oxchnnged one
trouble for another. My husband's

nt tho loss of his paper went to
my heart I could hardly prevent my-

self from there and then kneeling down
nt bis feet and telling him what I had
dono. Hut thnt ngnln would mean a
confession of tho past. I camo to you
thnt morning In order to understand
the full enermlty of my offense. Troni
tho Instant thnt I grasped It my whole
mind wns turned to the one thought of
getting back my husband's paper. It
must still bo where Lucas had placed
It, for It was concealed before thl
dreadful woman entered the room. If
It bad not been for her coming, I
should not bavo known where his hid
ing placo was. How was I to get Into
tho room? For two days I watched the
place, but the door was never left
open. Last night I made a last attempt
What I did and how I succeeded you
havo already learned. I brought tbo
paper bnck with mo and thought of de
stroylng It, since I could see no way of
returning It without confessing my
guilt to my husband. Heavens, I hear
his step upon tho stair!"

Tho European secretary burst exclt
edly Into the room.

"Any news, Mr. Holmes, any nows?"
he cried.

"I have somo hones."

"

I ; Pt

i

m
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"Ah, thank lienVcnr Ills face
radiant. "The prime minister li '

lunching with mo. 3Iay he sharo your
hopes? Ho baa nen3 of steel, and yet
I know thnt he has hardly slept slnco
this terrible cu-nt- . Jacobs, will you
jsk the prime mlulster to come up? As
to on, dear, 1 fear Unit this lit it matter
of politics. Wo will Join ou In u few
mlnutis In the dining room."

The pilinu minister's manner was,
subdued, hut 1 could m'p by the gleam j

of his eyes nnd the twitching of his
bony h.inds Hint be shared tho excite-- 1

incut of his young colleague.
"1 understand that you have some-

thing to report, Mr. Holmes?"
"Purely negative as yet" my friend

answered. "I llne Inquired nt ovcry
point where It might be, nnd 1 am stiro
thnt thero Is no danger to bo appre-
hended."

"But thnt I not enough, Mr. Holmes.
We cannot live forever on such a vol-

cano. Wc must havo something defi-

nite."
"I nm In hopes of getting It. That Is

why I am here. Tho more I think of
the mnttcr the more comlnced I am
thnt tho letter has never left this
house."

"Mr. Holmes!"
"If It had It would certainly have

been public by now."
"But why should nny one tnko It In

order to keep It In this house? '
"I nm not convinced that nny ono

did tnke It."
"Then how could It leave the tils

patch box?"
"I nm not convinced thnt It ever did

lemc the dlsp.itch box."
"Mr. Holmes, this Joking Is very HI

timed. You havo my assurance that tt
left the box."

"Have j on examined tho box slnco
Tuesday morning?"

"No. It was not necessary."
"You may conceivably have overlook-

ed It"
"Impossible, I say."
"But I nm not convinced of It. I

hnve known such things t happen. I
presume there nre other pnpors thero.
Well, It mny havo got mixed with
them."

"It was on tho top."
"Koine one may havo shaken the box

nnd displaced It."
"No, no: I hud everything out."
"Surely It Is easily decided. Hope."

said the premier. "Let ns have tho
dispatch box brought In."

The secretary rang tho bell.
"Jacobs, bring down my dispatch

box. This Is n f.irclcal wast- - of time,
but still, If nothing el'e will s.it!r.v
jou, It Mmll bo done. Thank you.

put It here I have ulwnys had
tbo key on my watch chnln. Ileio nro
tho papers, jou see letter from Lord
Morrow, report from Kir Charles Har-
dy, memorandum from Belgrade, note
on the Russo-derniii- grain taxes, let-

ter from Madrid, note from Lord Flow-
ers Good heavens! What Is this?
Lnul Bellinger! Lord Bollinger!"

The premier snatched the bluo en- -

elope, from his hand.
"Yes, It Is It nnd tho letter Is In-

tact. Hope, I congratulate you."
"Thank you! Thank youl What n

weight from my heart! But this Is In-

conceivable Impossible. Mr. Holmes,
you ate a wizard, a sorcerer! How did
you know It was there?"

"Because 1 knew it was nowhere
else."

"1 rannot believe my eyes!" Ho ran
vlkHy tu the door. "Where Is my
vifeV I must tell her thnt nil Is well.
Hilda! Hilda!" wu heard his voice
u the st lira.

i'l " prei ilnr looked nt Holmes with
'li ling eye .

fiiire, sir. ' nhl ho. "There Is mora
i I'i'i thin iiuctt t!ii eye. How ennui
i . r i'K In tin1 box?"

' 'i ies tin ueil .. .v iy smiling from
i i lilltiy of lboo wonderful

t
,. i...,. ;ir (l'ploinnlle se- -

I leklrg up his h.it.

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
it and depart from the main entrance
if the Moana Hote every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Agents for the

Aoyal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union &. National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Vllhelnia of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

rCLIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKDOARD,
iO ; good as new.

The Weekly Kdltlon of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comple'e summary of
the news f the day.

"tt.T3 nrtvj" liaaijnft!'" '
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APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

Wherever nnnlted. Its licallntr nnd
by the pores. It strengthens anil builds up the tissues underlying the
skin and Firm, Healthy I'lrsh Is the mult.

DR. CIIAULKS FLUSH FOOD Is no new experiment. Ithssbeeni
In uee for more than fifty years and dining that time thousands of women

nd men have used It with entire Fstlsfacilou. '
ThstltU not to be classed with "Cold Creams" and other things of like

saperflclnl potency Is proved by the fact that It Is prescribed by leading
physicians and used in hospitals for the nutrition of invalids whose stomachs I

are too weak to digest food.
UK. CM ARLIiS FLUSH FOOD

lias the least desire to be attractive.
round out IioIHwn), thin chrelts nr
Flesh and Remove Wrinkles from
deep lh furrow

uuviiuil'llNU nm iftiftiAiUKi: uubi or to make tlie nreast '

firm, large and brnutiful nothing can equal It. In prevent the breasts from
shrinking, after upanltiir luliv. nmtbeia should nlwnrn nr l)l. CIIAPLHS
FLUSH FOOD, it will also restore a
beauty lost through nursing nt-- shmicm.

ON SALE AT ALL
SPECIAL OFFilK. The reiuhr

FOOD is 1.00 n bor. but to Introduce it
have decided to send Two (2; tioxes to nil
and send us $1.00. All pickngxa are tent
KTOE7E7 A Sample nox-ji- m enough to cnmlncc you of the great

..tt 0f MR. CHARLES FLESH FOOD will be eut free .

for 10 cents, which for cost of malUiitr With this aamnle we will also I

send jou our illustrated Hook, "Art of
iroptr movements tor Massaging the face,
or developing tlic Dust. Address

DR. CHARLES CO.,

i iniiniiiiT nrii

HARLES

nAWAIIAl) 313AL fllAllttCMW g
Try a Hawaiian Sisal Mattress and see for yourself, If they i

are not clean, cool and nice to sleep on. Sisal Is not only made V

Into Mattresses, but we make pillows and cushions out of It. By .(J
the last mall from the Mainland one of our men received a let- - KJ
ter, and on the envelope was his name and then below, care faj
Mr. Hawaiian Sisal Mattress, etc, so the Hawaiian Sisal has lyj
not only become popular here, but the name has reached the Lj
Mainland, VA

?! THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited, $
S Hotel and Union Streets. $

What Is It?
Something: New!

TRUNKS

AND
APS

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

1084 T J HI

WAIKIKI
Bet. and PAUAHI.

Promised.

We can the
score also songs

form. to

Odd

"For

COLD

Is Inttantlv absorbed '

used by every woman who
It Is the that will .

neck with Firm. Healthy
the face and no matter how '

,

to fts natural contour and '

DRUGGISTS.
mice l)U. CIIAULHS

Irtii thousands of new homes we
who nnsw-r- r this advertisement

in wrapper, prepaid.

.Mavoge," all the
neck uml arms at a full directions i

10D FULTON STREET,

P

?

AND
Nl 8HIRTS

8T.. opposite VOJvO HOTEC

F. D.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting,
and Calabach Turn

Ing; Repairing and Jobbing.
1082 ALAKEA ST., Y. M.

Soda Works, ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

NOW WE'RE

UXrJSML
EOOD

MEDICINE.

OFF

WICKE,

Consolidated

We are prepared to the People of Honolulu with Freshest at
I8LAND MEAT8. Garden of all Eggs, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Ham; In fact, everythln" a
CLA3S MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST OPP. LOVE BLD.

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS

A Hotel thnt gives its guests a
HOME good service, comfort nnd privacy;
AWAY Abovo tho nnd heat, nnd not so far
FROM business district ns to innko it is

indeed n

HOME Awny from home, for nil of its guests, both transient
nnd honrdora.
Corner DERETANIA and FORT.

HATS

J. LANDO
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

FOFf mr.r Btdg

W. G LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.
8IDE SMITH 8T.

HOTEL
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When

3ERENADE MUSIC.

of complete
of the SERENADE;

In sheet music Order early
prevent disappointment.
BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,

Fellows' Dulldlng.

Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

CREAM

nourishment

should lie
only prrpimtlon

orrawny
hands,

'sjsom

of FLESH

plain postage

which contains

uiTTnrrrrr

PAJAMAS

SUIT CASE8
HOTEL

Cabinet Mak-
ing Polishing;

General
rear C. A.

Water

supply
Also, Produce kinds; Butter,

Pigs, Bacon, FIRST

With
noise

Tho inconvenient,

CLOTHING

supply copies

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by tho
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1K8 North Fort St, opposite

Catholic. Mission. All telephone mes
cages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-nho- ne

Main 378.

Fine Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

f

)

-

,
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SUITS FOR SCHOOL BOYS
''u Suits for school boyi suit the boy so well he thinks of something

lie, The " of them will convince him that they are as good
s any of the boys'. And they are! This line Includes every pattern

known and are of the latest style and cut. They are of a weight especially
h&de for this climate.

We guarantee to fit any boy from 3 to 17 years of age, as every one of
,'hese Suits Is made with extra cloth at the seams, for all alterations.

PRICC8 RANGE FROM $2 TO $7.

Globe Clothing
Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LTD.

A special meeting of tho stockhold-
ers of the Walnlun Agricultural Com
Jiany, Ltd, will bo held nt tho office
of Castle &. Cooke, Ltd , on Ilia first
door of tho Stangonvvald Building,
Merchant Street, In tho city of Hono-
lulu, II. T., on Thursday, October lOtlt,
1005, at 10 o'clock n. m. to consider
end net upon tho authorization of nn
Issue of bonds In the sum of One Mil-io-

l'he Hundred Thousand Dollars
(JIBW.OUOOO), to rrftind tho existing
bonded Indebtedness of tho Comp-in-

and for other pm poses, ami tho oxi-i-

lion of s trust deed or mortgages to
ecrurc tho same, and tho transaction
o'l such other business as may properly
Lo brought before said meeting.

CIIAS. H. ATHUHTON,
Secretary Walnlun Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, II. T, Sept 20th, 1005.

31S9td

NOTICE.

INTER ISLAND TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On nnd nftcr Motid.iy, October 2,
1003, tho rates for Intcr-Islau- d Tele-
graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 15c per wind, minimum chargo for
message $1.50.

lly order of the Board of Directors.
J. M. moos,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

Business Notices.

8HOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests Ir
shooting gamo nt or on tho lands of
Mnunnlua to D. P. It. Ucnbcrg, Esq,
nil persons nro hcroby warned that
shooting or hunting on tho Muunnlua
Lands (Koko Head) Is strictly prohlb
Ited tinder lull penalty of tho law.

All permits heretofore granted are
bcreby revoked.

MAUNALUA BANCH CO.,
by S. M. DAMON.

September 22nd. 1905. 3183-l-

SHOOTING NOTICE.

All persons nro hereby warned that
shooting or hunting on tho Wnlalaa
und Knhnla lands Is strictly prohibited
under full penalty of tho law
3184 lm D. P. It. ISENBEnO.

ISSA

A FINE PASTURE I
near town. Plenty of Feed

.d Water. Horses taken and
I e turned without extra charge.
Telephone MAIM 109 or call at

v CLUD C1ADLEO, ','

TORT ABOVE HOTEL CT.

GLU8 STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STFvCCT.

Telephone inn Ma,r.

THE COBWEB CAFE iBBxn

QULCN nnd ALAKCA STS.
TCL. MAIN 492.

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co,, Props

ILNIHrtSRJS
ATitUttoUkastmeiMlmltniC lUNIlf
Makes Flesh and 8trength for Slok nnd
NrrousWomen.8topswaknessln either
sex by making; strong, rloh red blood,
aheokedlaeaseby RllnKou strength to
resist It. Sold by DruBKlxSi 78 ots a boi,
or 3 boiee for 2., or mailed on receipt ot

Write ue about Homo Treatment.
R. BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.60.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Orders taken at the
,

i Woman's Exchange
for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOCKS and SHAWLS

Co., 64 Hotel St.
Legal Notices.

IN Till: CIRCUIT COUItT OP THE
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In thd Mattel
of tho Estate of James Wight. Order
for Notice of Hearing Petition for Pro
bato of Will. A document purporting
to bo tho last will and testament of
James Wight, deceasd, with four co
dlclls thereto, having on tho 7th day
of September, A. D. 1905, been present
cd to said Probate1 Court, and n pctl
tlon for tho Probate thereof, and for
tho Issuanro of letters testamentary to
Jane Wight, widow of decedent nnd
ntlicrt) liming been filed by said Jane
Wight, It Is hereby orderd that S.Uur
day, tho 28th day of October, A. D.
19uo, nt 10 o'clock a. in., of said day,
nt tho court room of said court, nt
Kallun, North Konn, Island of Han all
'je and tho same hereby Is appointed
i. ic time nnd place for prolug said
w... and hearing said application It
Is lurtlicr ordered thnt notice thercol
bo glvnn by publication once a week
lor four sitcccsslvo weeks, In the Pa
clllc Commercial Advertiser and Even-lu- g

Bulletin, newspapers published In
Honolulu, Oaliu, T. II., tho last publl
cation to bo not less than ten dajs pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for
hearing.

Dated nt Knllua aforesaid, Septem-
ber 7th, 1903.

By the Court.
JOHN P. CURTS,

Clerk.
3175 Sept. 11, 18. 23; Oct. 2.

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
nloslves reauired. Enalnet of all nawer.

I In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light-Jlng- ,

pumping water or driving machin
ery or any description, snouia investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wlt.i FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENTS, HONOltl' 'J.

FOR S
We have for sale a flno

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 fine t.
Icnrjth, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
cf 32 Inches and an 8 h p. engine.

Family of Hals End Llfo Together.
Inthvivardcf a local residence, apathetic

tight wai ccca tho oilier morning. Near
llio water faucet was a of dead rats.
1 hi.)-ha- eaten Stearns' Electric Kataml
l:oach Paste and rushed out of the housoto
tho nearest point vvhero there vvaj water,
nodgivoup life together. Stcaros' I.'eclria
Itat ad Koaih Pasto Is suio djalh. It is
eisy lo usa nnd absolutely guaranteed to
kill cockroaches, water bugs, rats, mice, etc ,
driv !! them out of tho houso to dio. Deal
ers generally have the Pasta for sale, or
package will bo sen), express prepaid on re-
ceipt of price by the Stearns' Electric Pasts
Co.. Tribune Uulldidu. Chicago. 111. Small
site, 25c; Hotel site, eight time Jio
quantity, (1.00. 8

NEW HAIRS
We are In receipt of a large

shipment of Chairs at all prices
and for all purposes. Superior
workmanship and wealth of de
sign make the assortment a not
able one, and all persons needing
chairs will do well to Inspect our
great stock.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St

S. SA1KI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames Also Cabinet Maker,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

Tno Weekly Edition ot the. evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1903.

JOYS OF MATERNITY
K WOMAN'S BEST HOPES REALIZED

Mrs Potts Tells How Women Should
Prepare for Motherhood

The darkest days of husband and
wife nro when they come to look d

to childless nnd lonely old ngo.
Many ft vvlfo linn found herself Incn-pabl- o

of motherhood owing to a dis-
placement of tho womb or lack of
strength In tho generative organs.

Mrs. Ahna Potts
Frequent backache and distressing

pains, accompanied by offcnslvo dis-
charges nml generally by Irregular
and scanty menstruation Indicate iv dis-
placement or nerve degeneration of
tho womb nnd surrounding organs.

Tho question that troubles women
Is how can n vvomnn who bun somu fe-
male trouble bear heallhv children?

Mrs. Anna PotU.nf AID Park Avmue,
Hot Springs, Ark., writes:
My Dear Mrs Plnklinint

" Durlnjr tho i nrly purl of my married life 1
wn ilolloato In luafth : both my luulutml nnd
I were very nnxlom torn child to tiliin our
home, but I hml two mlycnrrlnge. nnd could
not rnrrytv child to maturity. A nriKhtmr
Mholuidlicctuurvd by I.ydia K. rinklinm's
Veitnti)eCotnioiinlndvr'K',lnio to try It. I
dlil k nnd soon filt that I ns growing
ItroiiRer, my hnKlnclics nnd barkarhos lift
inn, I had no more liettrltigHlnuii paln, mid
uu iiko n new womnu. vv limn n jenr 1

chll I, th Joy of our homo. I.v din K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is certainly a
tpkndld rtmeily, and I wMi every nrnisn
who vrants to become a mother would trj It."

Actual sterility In woman Is very
rare. If anywoman thinks Mio Is ster-
ile, let lur try Ljdla 13. Pliikluim's
Vcgctnble Compound and vvrltoto Mrs.
I'lnkham, Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
free to expectant or vvould-b- o mothers.

H0LL0WAYJCH00L IDEA

HIIo. Sept. 23. Tho status of the
High School question remains prnc'
tlcally the same as before Mr, Hol-
low ny came to llllo with a view to
ascertaining tho wishes ot the llllo
people on tho subject Mr. Ilolloway
rather leans toward an exchange with
the Masonic Ilulldlng Association fur
the lot at the corner of llrldgc nnd
WiiUnucnue strceta and as there Ik ap-

parently nn objection to thnt It looked
for a time as though there would be no
high school building. Indeed tbo
Llnuds which hovered nround the
rroject for a Month or more hnvo not
been entirely blown nvvay. for. as fai
as It Is learned, Mr Ilollovray's recom-
mendation remains uncertnln even
though thcro are three, available sltei

Almost at the last moment Mr. Scott
mnde a proposition to exchango a pice
of land near tho Pitman street Wnlluku
bridge for the Masonic lot provided tut
government will give him fee sltnplv
t'tle to his Reed's Day property. Ha
consider tho location of his lot near
tho Wnlluku bridge a capital ono for a

ample This gives the Government
unexpected lot to ndd to tho col-Io-

lie would uxclinnso the Mns
.. lot for title to that at Reed's Ray.
Mi Richmond nnd several of tho

(cullers at the I'nlon School seem
cm nest In their desire for u high school
bulldlnir and Invc written tho depart-
ment that the Riverside. School lot Is
largo enough for both buildings nnd
suggest thnt If all other proposals full
that this one bo accepted With this
notion on the part of tho faculty at
'.lie I'nlon School It would seem that
every avenue of esiapo on tho piit of
the Government Is closed and the
building may becomo nn nssurcd fact.

WHAT TEACHERS WANT

llllo, Sept. 20. At tho meeting of
tlin i:ecutlve Council ot the Hoard of
Trndo Thin sdny afternoon the prln-Ip-

topic was tho discussion of n llllo
High School site. Superintendent C. S
Ilolloway was present at the meeting.
Mr. Scott ndvocnu-- the removal ot the
Riverside school building to a portion
ot the hospltnl grounds adjoining,
making the Riverside lot available tor
high school purposes This did not
meet with favor, although the con
sensug of opinion was in favor of us-

ing exclusively the Riverside lot for
the high school, nnd tho removal of
the grammnr building to another loca
tion.

Principal Richmond and tho others
conneited with tho high school hnvn
addressed a letter to Superintendent of
Public Instruction Davis upon the sub
Jcct, which Is as follows'

Hllo, T. II . September 20, 1805.
Jas C Davis, Hsq , Superintendent nf

Public Instruction, Honolulu;
Dear Sir Several sites for tho high

school hnvc been suggestid, among
which Is that of n lot belonging to tho
Kreo Masons This site Is In many
was Ideal What difficulties may be
encountered In tho ncnulbltlon of this
properly wo cannot say. There Is, vv

hcllevo another site, almost It nut
eiuall as suitable for tho location o)
tho high school 'lliU Is tho large
lot belonging to tho government, anil
upon which tho Hlversldo School
EtandH 'I here Is room here, we

for both schools without crowd
ing Should thcro bo dirfjcultj In tho
ncqiitrcment of other property, wo wish
to suggest this location as perfectly
suitable nnd Immediately available

Respectfully,
(Signed) KUANK A RICHMOND,

JOSHPHINK DEYO,
MA11V rilANK POTTHH
CYRIL O. SMITH.
LUTHKIl SEVERANCE.

11 (Wilt
CASES

ill
Judge De Holt has posted tho fol-

lowing notlco setting the civil cases
for trial us follows

Notlco Is hereby given thnt the fol-

lowing civil cases on the September,
180S, Calendar havo been set for trial
beforo the Hon J T. Do Holt, Plrst
Judge, on the dates specified

Monday, Oct 2nd Chung See vs
Meek, covenant.

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd 11 T. Whlto vs
M. It. Da Sa, assumpsit.

Wednesday, Oct. 4th Antono D. Cos-
ta ct nl vs. John Vlerra, ejectment.
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd, vs.

; assumpsit.
Thursday, Oct. C Iee Let vs. Luke

Mong War; assumpsit.
Friday, Oct. 5th Wm O. Irwin vs.

Wm. Henry. High Sheriff, replevin.
Monday, Oct 9 C S. Ilolloway, Su-

perintendent of Public Works of the
Ter of Hnwnll, vs E. V ItlchnrdBon
el nl , action upon contract. II. O
Mlddledltch, Trustee, vs J O s,

nssutnpslL II O Mlddledltch,
Trustee, vs Jno F Colburn; assump-
sit

Wednesdnyi Oct. 11 Hnrrj F. Mur-
ray vs 1) II Lewis; assumpsit

Thursday, Oct. 12 Kaplol.ini Estate,
Ltd. vs L A Thurston, ejectment.

Mtmda), Oct. 1G Ah Kim vs
Co ; damages

Tuesday, Oct 17 Pacific Hardware
Co vs Sing Chan Co , nssumpslt

Wednesday, OcL 18 Francis lose vs
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co , '
damages

l'rldaj, Oct 27 A Onidon Hodglns
vs Jnclnto Miguel, trespass

Monday, Oct 30 T. S Kny vs
Co Ltd ; nssutnpsit Heck)

l.elkuhi vs Knlnmakce, n minor by
M.irln Knlimnkee. her Ouardlan nd
litem, vs Henry Wharton ct al , ue
tlon to quiet title

Wcdnesih), Nov 1 Mama Obed vs
M Andride trespass on the cisc

Thlirsclnv. Nov 2 Mary K TTbbltts
vh S M, Damon ct nl., Trustees L
L McCandloss vs Wnhlnenul ct nl.;
ejectment.

Monday. Nov. C Sister Albcrtlna.
Trustee, vs Kaalahua ct nl.; eject-
ment.

Thursday, Nov. 9 R Maka vs Fan-
nie Strnuch, Trustee ct ul.; action to
quiet title.

Wednesday, Nov. IB Jose Ferrelra
Durao vs Jose I). Marques ct al; tres-
pass on the case.

II. u. DEPARTMENT

OF

local omen, weather nu
ItEAU.

Tho following data, covering a pe-

riod ot 29 vcars, havo been compiled
from tho Wenthcr Dureatt and McKib--

bin records nt Honolulu. T. II. They
cro Issued to show tbo conditions that
have prevailed, during tho month In
question, tor tho above period of years,
but must not bo tonstr "d as a fore-
cast of tho weather conditions for tlw
coming month:

Month, October for 29 years.
TEMiEHATURE (1890-1904- )

Mean or normal tempcratuie, 77.
Tbo warmest month was that of 1.SSC

Mth an average of 77.
Tho coldest mouth was that of 1803

Kith an avorngo ot 7S.
Tho highest temperature was 90, on

October 10, 1891.
Tho lowest temperaturo was C3, on

October 30, 1892.
PRECIPITATION (18771894 and 1901)

Avcrago for tho month, 1 7G Incbi"
Average number of dujs with .01

of an inch or more, 13
Tho greatest lnonthl prccipltntlr

nvll! Inches In lShl
Tho least monthly precipitation wan

f.ll Inches In 1SS0.
Tho gre.iti-3- amount ot preilplta

tlon rccuiilrd In nuj Jl iouecc ullvn
hourH was J 3t indies on Octuber 2U

"
CLOUDS AND WEATIIEU

(1S90-190I- )

Average number of elenr dajs, 10;
tartly cloudy dajs, 17; cloudy doys, .

WIND.
Tb(i prevailing winds havo been

(mm the northern!.
Tho nKMi,o ho'lily vtlocltj of tho

svmd dining October, 1901, wnB SI.
The hlchesi velocity of the wind dttf

ing OctohT 1904, was 28 miles, from
l ho northeast, on tho 2Gtb.

Station, Honolulu, T. II.
Date ot Issue, September 29, 190S.

ALEX. McO. ASHLEY,
Kcctlon Director, Wcnthor Iliircau.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SUIT
For

CHRISTMAS
GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union 8L

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNAHGEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189. i

Tv' H.!.- .- 7AaolBZRr c? k. jn"S52
firandfalhcr

"Q J used It over 60

sw ye" x- -

Then tho children, mid now
tho grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tho oldest and host remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, nnd nil throat nnd lung
troubles. Bownro imitations.

tn Urge sad small bottles.
Avoid ronatlpitlon. Hasten a euro by no

i" ot A)cr rill,.
'nnJkrDr.J.C.A,trC,LowtH,M4u.,U.S.A.

IDo You Want To Sec The

Grandest r
Scenery f
hi America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

Ri R
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book fres on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m , 10:30 p. in , 111:15 p. m.

INWARD,
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa5- -

ilja and Walanao 8:3S a. m., C5:3
p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ewa Mill mid
Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:30 n. m,

10:38 n. m, '1:40 p. tn M:31 p. in,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 tiundny Only.
Tho Ilalclwa Limited .a two-hou- i

truln, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a, in.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Llmltol
stops only at Pearl City and Walanuo.

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
SupL G. P. &. T. A

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka Sailors Home.
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

SMOBasam
ALLIGATOR PEAR,

GOLDEN 8HOWER,
ROYAL PALM, and

COCOS PLUMOSIS
PLANT8 FOR 8ALE AT

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339,

Fine Joo Printing at Tht Bulletin

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leavo this port as hereon!!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO!

SlEnitA . ...SEPT. 27
ALAMEDA ....OCT. 6

SONOMA SEPT.

In connc.lon with the sailing ot tho abovo steamers, tho agents A

prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San I'rnnclsco to all points In the United States, and troas
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOIt FUUTHEn PAUTICULAIIS APPLY TO

Wm. G Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 3. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamshir. o.

Occidental and Oriental Stea. --ship
Company.

8teamer of ths above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

rimiTn ..SEPT. 27JKOKEA . .
MANCIIUHIA ...UUT. 4

KOIIEA .OCT. 19
Call nt MoniK

For general Information apply to

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom Now Vorlc
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT. S
S.S. 'TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, loatH
Drookljn.

Prom Son Pranclsco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S. "NEVADAN" to tall OCT. 7
8.S."NEBRA8KAN" to sail OCT. 26

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail SEPT.
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco,

S.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 15

SS. "NEVADAN" to tall NOV. 5
For further Information apply M

C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

of tho line, In with tbo
CO. D. nnd W,

and calling --t C,
DUE AT pa or about tbo
From and " C.

(For Brisbane and SyCn.

from
For Freight and

II.

It

28

37

17

n
all

N. 8.
D.

to b.

P-- CO, LTD
with tho fellow Co

Co. Mall Co.
Co.

S. Co. Klsen Co.
We check nt )ou th

of on tin
on of above aW

cred with at your
86.

J. F. C. J. Vice J. L.
A. F. N. E.

IN

AND 8AND.

to any part of
city by

C

Kewalo. Btus 1161

OF ALL

In and Cc.- -)

Queen St,

Yo t Get

AND
WORK

at RIGHT when you
from

S K. &
1028

FOR SAN

FOR SAN

COPTIC . . ...OCT. I
SIttEltIA . . 17

,..OOT.

and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, j- -

dates below stated -

From Sydne) a
'Fo- - Victoria n

.

anl general apply tJ
& Co., lid. General Agents.

TELEPHONE MAIN

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Maif
Steamship Cnmpany.

Steamers above running connection CANADIAT
PACIFIC RAILWAY Vancouvot, C, Sydney,

Victoria, Honolulu
HONL.-3I- LU

Vancouver

Through Tickets Issued Honolulu Canada, United
Europe. Passage

Ihco. Pavies

MIOWKIIA

Information

Union Express Co., 03 Queen Street
DRANCH MUSTACC

Having hsgp.ige (ontricta In,: Slcniushlp 's Unes:
Oceanh' I'acllie Stiamshlp
Ocrld' & Oriental Steamship
Wilder S. Toyo Kalsha Stesmshlp

jour outgoing b.vggngo jcur Lames, saving troibla
and anuonnre checking wtmrf

Incoming bncsnge checked steamers cunii..ja and
quickness and dispatch homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN

Morgan, President; Campbell, President; McLao
Secretary; Treasurer; Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huataoe,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE BLACK

Manufactured fromICE pure distilled wall'

Delivered
courteous

Oaliu Ice and Electric
Telephone

BUILDING MATERIALS
KINDS.

Dealers Lumber

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Honolulu,

8ANITARY PLUMBING
TIN8MJTH

PRICES order

AKI CO.,
8MITH STREET.

FRANCI8CO!

FRANCISCO.

..8EPT.

...OCT.
MONGOLIA

between

Clark,

driven.

H, J, NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
Tho Bike Doctor. I have a big
stock ot wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St,
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing Ct The Bulletin
Office,

fita , ", trv

tfuo,, i&wfc

f

to

i
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ICARTRIDGESi
nre beglnnlg to Interest the man behind thegun, -

The Pheasant season has Just opened and soon hunting -
will be in full blast. In order to be ready for this condition ZZS

of affairs we have Just received a large addition to our well- -
,.

kept stock of rm

SHOT CARTRIDGES!
.... ""SI ..- -. f. I.a.1.,c wo navo every loan any

CT" Nltro 4. Black Powders and
used by the man who usss cartridges would make a long list "
We have them all; so call and

H E. O. HALL & LTD.'
.SliUUUUUfMlllMMiUiiUttiijMiiUJK

nfj;njffi
We Beg To

ANNOUNCE
--raiM33C7,gsroreggaraaia3rga

That wc arc now thoroughly equipped with medsrn
machinery experienced workmen to dry-clea-n or
dye the finest fabrics, plumes, feather boas as well

as gcntlcmcns' clothing and hdics' silk woolen
dresses. All work called for and delivered by our reg-
ular laundry wagons. j ..

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Telephone

SAYEGUSA
JAPANESE CURIOS

and SILK GOODS

M. BELLSLECTURIi

T1: llrst of a series of lectures by
Ci- - Frederic Bell, entitled "Midnight
Axsi's in tho Slums of New York,"
wriUtako placo In Oddfellows' Hall on
WrVlncBilay night.

Tickets arc selling rapidly and there
s Ultlo doubt that a large audience

--Kid listen to tho lecturer.
From press reports of his lectures In

"aihtr cities. Dr. Dell Is an eloquent and
Cslercctlng speaker nnd n successful
toneat of advanced thought.

sirs has had a remarkable career, rift
C35 from a. lolv missionary in

of Now York to tho pastorate of
8io largest Methodist Church In 11 rook- -

ilcilcnlns his charge he became a
SnsnB evangelist in tho United

JStatea, England, New Zealand and Aus-cra-

Than tho problems of the occult
camo under his notlco and through tho

tioor of spiritualism he passed to th
Jivpcr realm of the occult and no

thought.

!YANKEEN0T10NS

TTiie Yankee notion booth will be .ono

'i r Um most Interesting features at the
.forthcoming fair at St. Clement's

' Cturrh, and the reservation dovotcd to
ftc.villl be chock full of startling novul- -

Ucs and pltusing surprises.
Xbvro will bo n wealth of Interesting

aiud novel nlck-uack- s ami oueer art-li- .l

of use nnd ornament, of which
cjao jvads so much In the magazine
.cuivmlslug unctions.

Tl4ru will also be In this connection
it soda fountain, which is a strictly
YjujIxo conception, a drug store, a typ-iva- ii

s;rncr grocery, and a unlnuo and
iSisisdsorae display of faucy articles.

a. phonograph arrado is being plan
ami and on pnyraeny of a nickel tho
Katuxt Tocal nnd Instrumental mastur-Tlaoc-

may bo enjoyed through th
uuollum of first class machines.

.AlUa- - all, (low could Ida Tarbell, oi
wny one else. Judge Mr. Rockefeller
.ity any but the Qolden Rule?

' On tho last day of May n

rAar made the ascent of the difficult
Vellerborn In Switzerland.

YOU I

F. L. FERQU30N,

l,iwuy.rTf-&- i

GUN
one enn puseiui use. in uuwi

In all gauges. Other articles T

SON,

and
etc.,
and

equip yourself for hunting.

'

csaasraEEaaESv.

Main 73

1120 Hotel Street

Tel. Vvtiito 716

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
first Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho .Matter'
of the Estate of John Riley, deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Guardian's
Application to Sell Ileal Estate. On'
reading and filing the petition of M.1
P. Robinson, administrator of the cs-- l

tato of John Riley, deceased, minor,'
praying for an order of sale of certain I

real estato belonging to tho said John'
Riley, eald real estate being described
as follows: 1. All that certain piece'
or parcel of land situate at Kapahulu, j

District of Honolulu, Island of Oalui, !

Territory of Hawaii, comprising Lots
11. 12, 13 and 14 In Illock bounded
nnd described as follows: Beginning'
at tho West Corner of Road D and Wl- -

nam Avenue, and running as follows,
to wit: 1. S. 74 31' V. True 200 feet
along Road D; 2. N. IB 26' W.. true
100 feet along lot 10; 3. N. 74 34' E.,
truo 200 feet along lots 18. 17 and IB;
4. S. IS 2C E.. truo 100 feet along Wl-na-

Avenue to the Initial point. Con-
taining an area of 20,000 square feet.
2. All that certain pleco or parcel of
Ibnd situate at Kapahulu, District of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, comprising Lots 3, 4, S and C

in Illock and more particularly
bounded and described as follows: Be-

ginning at tho North corner of Wlnani
Avtnuo and Road E, and running as
follows, to wit: 1. N. 74 34' E., 200

fct along Road E; 2. N. 15' 2C V.,
100 feet along lot 7; 3. S. 74 34' V.
200 feet along lots 23, 21 nnd 2; 4. H.
IB" 20' E 100 feet along Wluain Ave-nu- e

to tho Initial point; containing an
area of 20,000 square feet; and setting
fortli certain legal reasons why such
real estate should be sold, to wit: In-

sufficient piopeity to pay
ilcbtB of deceased. It is hereby ordered
that tho next of kin of said John Riley
and nil persons interested In tho, said
(Mato, appear beforo this court on
Monday, tho 30th day of October, A. D.

at 10 o'clock a. in., at tho court
room of this court. In Honolulu, Oahu,'
then and thero to show causo why an
order should not bo granted for tho
eu'o of such real estate, or so much
thereof as may bo necessary. And It
1b further ordered that a notice of this
craer be published once a week for
thrco successive weeks beforo the said
day of bearing In the Evening Bulletin,

D. D. 8.,
r. H.j

should have a family dentist at well

at a family physician. This advice
should always be sought In matters
pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec-
essary pain and experience can be
avoided by giving careful attention to
the words of a reliable dentist

The Exnert Dentists. 215 Hotel St., HONOLULU,

It's Delicious!
If you have never tried

& J j o j
GORDON GIN

J. jt J jt jt X

do to at once. It Is superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and

bars.

TklMtyiCtJ
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

WANTS
Want Column Stc Page Six

J FOR SALE.

Tim big clrnrltiK sale of lending lirnml
jr clears still continues. amoHcrs,
como ami get bargains. Myrtle Ci-

gar Store, street. T. J. Kltzpat-rick- ,

proprietor. 3193-l-

I

WANTED.

Ily the Hnwallnn Sugar Planters' Ajbo-elatio-

unskilled laborers to work
on the eugnr plantations. Employ-
ment In Hold and other plantation
work can bo immediately given to all
nblo bodied men at wages ranging
from eighteen ($18) to twenty ($20)
Dollars per month. Houses, fuel,
water and medical attendance fur-

nished free. Transportation of nil
laborers accepting cmplojmcnt will
be paid from Honolulu to the planta-
tions. Apply to tlio office of the
Secretary of tlio Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, Room 200,
Judd Itulhling, Honolulu,

Mon.. Wed., Frl. Oct. 30.

TO LET.

One front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-l-

Cottnge HIS Alapal St. near Quarry
St.; G rooms, etc.; J1C, water Includ-
ed; fine view. 3192-- w

a i.ewspapcr published In Honolulu, tho
last publication to bo not less than ten
I'nys previous to the tlmo therein ap-- p

dntcd for said hearing.
Dated at Honolulu, T. II., September

21'. 1905.
J. T. DE BOLT,

First Judge of tho Circuit Court of
tho First Clicult.

Attest: JOB UATCHELOR,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

tho First Circuit.
3193 Oct. 2, 9, 1G, 23.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate

SITUATE ON FORT STREET, HO-

NOLULU, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Pursuant to a Decree mado by tho
Honorablo W. J. Robinson. Third
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the First
Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii,
tiled on the 19th day of September, A.
I). 1905, In an action entitled Laura A.
Coney, plaintiff, vs. Koolnu Malle, Eth-
el Kaikalnahaolc, Herman Malle

and John Knlkatnahaole,
minor children of J. V. Knlkainahaole,
deceased, Wablno Knlu and Isaac Ka-l-

defendants,. Bill for Foreclosuro of
Mortgage (Equity Division, No. 1477),
tho undersigned, as Commissioner, du-
ly appointed, will sell at Public Auc-
tion,' to the highest and best bidder,
mbject to confirmation of tho Court,
tu

8ATURDAY, THE 14th DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1905,

At 12 O'clock Noon of Said Day,
Ht the front (mnuka) entranco of tho
Judiciary Building. In Honolulu, Isl-
and nnd County of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, tho following described real
property, towlt:

Tho parrel of land convoyed to Kalll-Ko-

by Royal Patent 1C31, situate on
Fort Street, In said Honolulu, confini-
ng an nrca of of nn acre, llttlo
moro or less, together with tho tonn
inents, hereditaments, rights, privi-
leges nnd appurtenances to tho samo
belonging.

Terms of Balo: Cash In United
States Gold Coin; 10 per cent, to be
paid on tho fall of the hammer; o

upon execution and delivery of
deed by Commissioner.

For further particulars apply to
fleorgo A, Davjs, Esq., attornoy for
plaintiff, at his office, room 21, Camp-
bell Building, Honolulu or to tho un-
dersigned nt his offlco In the Judiciary
liuiuing, in Honolulu aforesaid.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

Dated, Honolulu, October 2, A. P
l)05.
J. F Morgan, Auctloncr.

3192 Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 9, 10,
11. 12. 13.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

3190-t- f

if... jtX.-- i

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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New moon Sept. 28th, 11:28 a. m.
The tides at Hahulul and Htlo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Sljinctnrrt Tlmo Is Ion Mm
slower than Greenwich time, being'
that of the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is the same as Qreonwlsh, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, Sept. 30.
Stmr. Llkolike, Xaopnla, from Molo-Ka- i

ports, 0:30. p. m.
Sunday, Oct. 1.

Stmr Mlkabala, Gregory, from Kn-u-

ports. 3 a. in.
Am. Bp. St. Krancls, Murray, from

Newcastle (nnchored outside for Ulu-ele-

10: 4S n. ra.
Stmr. Kenuhou, Tullett, from Elcclc,

G:50 a. m. i

Selir. Coucoid, Moes, from Hllo;
2:30 a. in.

Monday, October 2.
Ur. bk. Weathcrsflcld. Cook, from !

Newcastle, with coal (bound for Eio-el- e,

anchored outsldo).

DEPARTED.

Saturday, Sept. 30.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, for Eleele,
3 p. m.

' o

SAILING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Maul and
!Iawall ports, 12 m. I

P. 51. S. S. Co.'s stmr. 5Ianchurla,'
for Yokohama, probably In afternoon.

Stmr. Llkcllkc, Naopala, for Malm--

kona, Maul and Moloknl ports, 12 m.
Stmr. Mlknlmln, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, !i p. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Walmannlo nnd Koolnu ports, 7 a, m.
Schr. Concord, Moses, for Hllo di-

rect, B p. m. i

i i

BOOKED TO DEPART. I

For 5Iaul and Hawaii ports, per str.
Klnau, Billing Oct. 3. H. D. 5Iarlnet
T. T. 5Ieycr, J. Glenn and wife, II
Howell, 5ln. Chlng Fook nnd child, T.
II. noblnson, C. F. Stark, 5Irs. D. A.

Setter and two children, Judgo Stan
ley, A. It. Gurrey Jr., T. C. DawklnM,

A. Guild, wife and children; Miss J.
Evans, Rev. C. Shlnslcy and wife, A.
Hlcbley nnd wife, D. II. Case, A. Har.
rlson. 5IIss 51. Weir, .Mrs. C. H.
Smith.

mam
Local Office,

U. S. Weather Bureau,
Oct. 2, 1905.

Temperatures C a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
"7; 10 a. h., 77; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. ra., 30.08; absolute
humidity, S a. in., C.S75 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m 60

per cent.; dew point, 8 a.m., G5. I

Wind 6 a. m. voloclty 10, direction
E; 8 a. m., velocity C, direction E; 10

a. m., velocity 9, direction NE; noon,
velocity C, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .04 Inch.

Total wina movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 260 miles.
A. 5IcC. ASHLEY.

Section Director.

MAUI'S INCOME TAX

(Special lo The IluUet'.n)
Walluku, 5Iaul, Sept. 29. 5Ir. nnd

5Irs. C. T. Wilder return to Horolulu
by the Ktnau. this evening. 5lr. Wil-

der has examined tho books of tho
Pioneer Mill Co., tho Wnlliiku Sugar
Co., Klliel Sugar Co., Hawaiian ul

& Sugar Co. nnd the 5Jaul Ag-

ricultural Sugar Co. If the Kauai
Board of Supervisor win the case,
ugnlnst the Territory, then 5taul Coun.
ty will bo entitled to about $25,000 as
ita shnro or one-ha- lf pro rata of income
taxes an Maul from corpointlons. II
pot, then tho $25,000 will go towards
beautifying Honolulu toads.

Fine Job Printing at Tbb Bulletin
Office.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

ROOMS

Office REMOVED to the Alexander

Young Building.

Hours: Residence,

The Alexander Young Hotel. Tele

phone call; "Young Hotel."

WHITNEY & MARSH
ANNOUNCE A

MONSTER

"

LADIES'

COMMENCING ON

SEPTEMBER 30th.,

FOE FIYE DAYS ONLY

Corset Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Skirts and
Drawers.
WHITNEY

p;vo:ori.,;orio. -o.

WHY DRINK
MUDDY WATER ?

How much more appiasing of a good thirst is a
sparkling tabic water from a famous spring than a
muddy product from a source you suspect can easily
become contaminated.

is a pure, refreshing table water, agreeable in taste
and sparkling in quality. It makes delicious lemon-

ade
Wc will deliver to your home a case of 50 full

cizc bottles for $4,50

H. HAGKFELD
GROCERY

5'?!SCCOf
NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

Tho above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our ilready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Dp Go,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING STREETS.

BY AUTHORITY
FOR PRINTING VOL. 17, HAWAIIAN

REPORT8.

Tenders will bo received by tho un-
dersigned In the Clerk's Office of the
Judiciary Department, In Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock noon Friday, October C,

1905, for printing and binding Volumo
i7 of tbo Hawaiian Supremo Court Re.
ports In accordanco with specifications
which may be obtained on application
to

HENRY SMITH,
3!92-5- t Clerk, Judiciary Department.

SALE OF

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

SATURDAY,

SAUERBRUNNEN

& MARSH

.o

& CO.. Ltd.
DEPARTMENT.

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder,

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT j

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE CpMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKINGS OF

BREAD, BUN8, BOLLS, CAKES,
COOKIES, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA 4 ALAKEA ST8

Auction Sale
Extraordinary

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4, 1C05,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the residence occupied by Lor-ll- n

Andrews, Esq., Collcgo Hills,
VERY ELEGANT

NEW
FURNITURE. '

Comprlslnc
Curly Golden Koa Settoe, valuo $150.
Real Ebony Stand,
1 Mnnchu Largo Rocker, elegantly

carved;
Largo Round Sawed Polished Ex

tension Dining Table,
Leather Sent, diners to matcu;
Vory Elegant China Closet, round

glnss sides;
Beautiful 4 Sawed Rockers ana

Upright Chairs,
Handsomo Now Sawed Bituett,
Choice Rugs, largo nnd small;
Brass nnd Onyx Tabic,
Fancy Pictures,
Pretty Jardinieres.
Lot of Amcrlcnn Cut Qlass,
Solid 14 Sawed Tables,
Hnuilsomo China, .
Steins, Plncques, ClolBonno Vases,
Hawaiian Mats,
D.'ublc Sets of .MousBellno Curtains,
Table Linen, Bed Linen,
Weather Oak Cnalr, handpalntcd;
Ladies' Pretty Oak Desk,
Oak Taborcttes,
Hammered Iron Taborcttes,
Wicker Rockers,
Tho Choicest of New Iron Bods,
Mattresses (hair). Springs,
Wicker Rockers, Wicker Chairs,
Mosquito Nets (newest styles) ;

Gentlemen's Elegant Sawed Chef-fonle- r,

Handsomo Mirrors,
1 Edison Phonograph, complete;
Fancy Pillows, lu silk and rep.;
Feather Pillows,
Blrdsoyo Maplo Chair nnd Tablo,
Old English Rush Bottom 4 Sawed

Chairs and Rockers,
Very Cholco Ladles' Dressing Tablo,
Bureau, heavy French plato glass,

largo;
Blrdsoyo 5Iap1o Bureau, pinto glass;
Austrian Carlsbad Dinner Set,
Handsomo Glassware, Toilet Sets,
Chllds' Iron Bed, Box Couch,
Walnut Bookcase, Bureaus,
Washstnnds, Enameled Bureau,
Stepladdcr, 'Garden Tools,
Grass Cutter, Hammocks,
Buckets, Brooms, Hoso,
Firewood, Axes, Etc.

Card to View.
Apply to

5A$oF..MOm;AM
AUCTIONEER.

AT II DAILY
1

the flneit train going et
OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Franeltco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Ratea to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

office and aecure Information

about rates and sale date.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCIBCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

'M
Mm

&M&M

Three Trains
VIA

UNIONJACIFIC

'Jmafia, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis

And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

To Denret,
No Chansei Kanui

Omaha.
Citv

I Chicarc,

Be aure your ticket rcada via th
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, G. A.,

Mentgomtry 8t, San Francisco, Cal

'1

I

i

A.M.

Daily

l ' ' - i '

li3S""jf,-Bjjwp(- f s.


